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EDlTORIALS: 

ig-hearted Yego 

If a lesson can be gain 
ed by the sudden death 
of Tom Yego, national 
JACL 1st vice-president, 
of Placer County, it may 
be gleaned from the long
act i v e services to th~ 
community during the 
past quarter century. 

He was a co-founder of 
J ACL and played an ac
tive role in the organiza
tion until his final mo· 
ments. He had inducted 
officers of four Eastbay 
chapters only last Sunday 
in Oakland. He was res
pected as a leader in the 
Republican party and in 
his community, as an ex
pert in agricultural and 
horticu I t u r a I exhibits, 
and with his church. 

Tom Yego (left) was awarded the JACL sapphire pin for his long 
and meritorious service to the Japanese American Citizens League 
at the 13th annual dinner of the Placer County JACL in 1953. 
George Inagaki, national JACL president, pins the' award. 

* • ... 
IN TRIBUTE TO TOM YEGO: 

w:. ~~;I ~~: :!c!~ Yego synonymous with JAC1 
blessed with four chil- Venice the fact that he had been elected 
dren. Veritably a family The news of the sudden passing to many responsible offices . the 

man, his outlook for the o~ Tom .Yego, national JACL 1st last of which v.:as to the National 
.. , vIce-presIdent. came as a great Board as 1st vIce-president. 

",eLfa_re of his neIghbors shock to me. Even as 1 write thiS, ' There is no doubt whatsoever 
:was never dimmed. I it is i~po~si bl e to realize fully that ~at he will be sorely missed by 
, While he die d of a Tom IS Wlth us no longer. hIS fellow members of the Board. 

k h 
. The name of Tom Yego is syn- However, to imply that his demise 

w~a. e~ phYSIcally, onymous with that of JACL for he is a loss only to JACL is not doing 
spmtually 1 t s strength bas been closely associated with justice to Tom. He will be missed 
was hard to surpass. ~e.organization from its very beg- by all Japanese Americans because 

mmng more than a quarter century he was one of the outstanding Ni

Tuscaloosa riots 
ago. During that entire period. sei Americans of our times and as 
Tom gave unseltishly of himself to such. he is irreplaceable. 
the organization, the building up of In this hour when grief and des-

Violent mob reaction the organization and to the success- pair envelope Mrs. Yego and fa-
• . lui accomplishment of the many mily . I know that the entire mem-

Plarred the first days for programs sponsored by JACL. bership extends its heartfelt sym
Autherine Lucy, the first That the JACL membership es- pathy and condolences and stands 
Negro to be admitted to teemed him and recognized his tre- ready to assist in any way. 

t 
h U' f Alab mendous contribution and his in- -GEORGE INAGAKI. 

e mv. 0 ama. spired leadership is indicated in Nat'! JACL President 

She was suspended }}y *.... 
school authorities from 
classes this week for her I Remained at the Fore 
own safety and the safety San Francisco 

of students and faculty. I Tom Yego's su~d~ p a s' s i n g 

Th
. . Wednesday morning served to re

e natIonal attention mind us again of the lincertainty 

it drew this week can on· of Jife. Hardly anyone was pre

ly mean joy in the Krem- pared for this shock, especially 
. . in view of his usual active parti-

lin where propagandists cipation at the Northern Califor-

~elight at confusing the nia-Western Nevada.. Dis tr i c t 

rest of the world over the Council quarterly meeting .just I 
. . this last Sunday and also know-

hypocrISy of Amencan ing that he was taking care of 

<lemocracy. I himself since his first heart at- I 

The tragedy of the Tus- tack last summer. ! 
. . Tom was one of the really old 

caloosa demonstration lS timers of JACL. He was a charter 

Thus for more than a quarter 
of a century lie was active ··in JA
CL helping to develop it f rom a 
modest beginning to a place of 
national" prestige and accomplish
ment, even though in his own 

Continued on Page 3 

JACl disappointed 
in Eisenhower's 
immigration plan 

that it overshadows the member and the first president of 
few strides made in de- the Newcastle chapter, forerun- BY MIKE l\1ASAOKA 
, . ner of the present Placer County WASHINGTON. -"The 'President's 
segregatmg the schools chapter organized two years be- message on immigration was re
in the South. I fore national JACL came into be- garded as a great disappointment 

While several states ing. to JACL, for once again his immi-
I gration proposals favor Europe and 

have resorted to leg a 11 almost overlook Asia. 
procedure to circumvent NEW JAPANESE ENVOY Of his 14 proposed amendments 

the order of the Supreme TANI NAMEI) FOR POST to the Walter-McCarran Immigra-

I 
tion and Nationality Act of 1952. 

Court to in t e g rat ~ AT WASHINGTON, D.C. only three would substantially be-

SCh?ol~ , t~ was the fir~t WASHINGTON. _ J a pan's new nefit persons of Japanese ancestry. 

d t f b 
I These are proposals (1) granting 

majOr lOCI en 0 mo VI- ambassador to the United States 
I 

the Attorney General discretionary 
olence to flout the courts. Masayuki Tani is scheduled to power to adjust status of hardship 
The moral fibre of this !eave Tokyo o.n Feb. 21, arriv~g cases presently requiring private 

• 10 San FranCISco by Japan Alr 
country is sadly lacking Lines. He plans to stay overnight bills. ( 2) repealing "inequitable 

I
t provisions in relation to Asian spou

in discipline, if immedi- before proceeding to his po s ses and adopted children" and (3) 

flte action is not taken to I he;~ is repiacnig Sadao Iguchi. eliminating the . one-year require
reinstate and protect Miss who recently submitted his resig- ~e?t for marrIage of u:mporary 

Lucy as well as punish nation. after serving- tor about two v~tor~~~~~ to
as s\t~c;:;t~, to dj~u! 

. Iguchi is schednled to leave ncan q or a 
the perpeb:ators. of this =-Feb. 13 for .rapan via Euwpe men.t of status without leaving the. 

Crime against society. I and India. Continued on Page 3 

10 cents per copy 

1st .veep T omYego dies 
of heart· attack at home 

BY ROY YOSHIDA 
NEWCASTI;-E.-Early Wednesday morning death claimed the life of 
Placer County's foremost Nisei leader. Thomas Masaru Yego. 48, re
gard.ed by ~any as the father of Placer J ACL and at the time of his 
passing, natIonal JACL first vice-president, succumbed to heart at
tack at his home at Penryn. He vias born at Newcastle on Mav 23 
1~08~ and graduated from Placer Union High School at Auburn ~h~ 
NIseI graduates were a rarity. 1·--------------

Al.though he had been under ing which time he had charge of 
medIcal care off and on during , the county's exhibit at the Cali
last several years, his health had ' fornia State Fair in Sacramento. 
been considered to be good. His About a year ago he became as
sudden passing therefore came as socia ted with Mountain F r u it 
a great shock to his many friends Growers Association at Penryn as 
in the county. The weight of his a field man. 
many duties as a leader of vari - Yego's JACL activities go way 
o.us local orga~zations and his back to 1928 wh~ he spearheaded 
hreless efforts 10 the service of a movement to form a local couo
his fellow Nisei may have hasten- tywide Nisei organization to safe
ed his death. guard the interests of Japanese 

In addition to the national JA- Americans. He was elected the 
CL first vice-presidency, Yego organization's first president in 
was se!"ving in following capaci- tribute to his untiring efforts dur
ties: ing the formative period. He was 

Treasurer of :P I ace r Credit reelected in 1929 ana served again 
Union, board member of Placer in 1934. 
Buddhist C h u r c h , president of Yego was present at the historic. 
Loomis Area Lions club, board 1929 conference of west coast Ni
member of 20th District Agricul- sei leaders in San Francisco, which 
tural Fair, member of P I ace r planned the framework of what 
County Republican Central Com- was to become Japanese American 
mittee and board member of Fol- Citizens League. He also repre
som Lake Services, Inc. sented the local group at the first 

Following evacuation he relo- national JACL convention in Seat
cated to Idaho from Tule Lake tie. Wash., in 1930. And right up 
relocation center where he was to his death.. he has been a relent
engaged in extensive farming op-Iless supporter of JACL and its: 
eration. Upon returning to Placer program for Nisei betterment. 
County he farmed several orchards He served as chainnan of North
near Newcastle for several years. ern California District CouncU 
before joining the 'Placer County when Central California chapters 
Agriculture' Department staff. He were s till an integral part of 
served as senior agricultural in- Northern California body. And he 
spector for about five years, dur- Continued on Pag .. 3 

EISENHOWER URGES' CONGRESS TO 
INCREASE IMMIGRA liON TO U.S. 

WASHINGTON. - President Ei- nese ancestry made by the Chief 
senhower this week urged Con- Executive include: 
gress to admit additional aliens L Change the immigration bases 
to the United States threugh a from the 1920 census to the 1950 
more equitable use of the quota census as a determination for the 
system in his message on recom- "overall ceiling," inrreasing the 
mendations ·for revision of the 19- present annual quota of 154,657 

52 Immigration and Nationality I immigrations by 65,000. 
Act. 2. Distribution of the additional 

The "President said he thought ~,ooo am~ng coun~ies .in p~opor
the immigration ceiling should be I bon to the~ actual ~mlgr~tl~n to 
raised from 154 657 to approximate- i the U.S. 10 order to eliminate 
ly 220.000 each ~ear. ,'some of the inequity resul~g from 

" Experience in the post-war the fact that several countries have 
world demonstrates that the pres- large ~uotas which they do not 
ent national-origins metho<\ of ad- us~ while others have sman q;tota~ 
mitting aliens needs to .be reex- which are ~sually over~bscnbed_ 
amined, and. a new system adopted 3. CreatioA of a Special annual 
which will admit aliens within quota of 5,000 to be used for ad
allowable numbers according to ~ission 'of aliens wi~ special tech
new guide lines and standards" mcal and cultural skills regardless 
Congress was told. ' of nationalit! or national origin. 

Recommendations of particu- 4. A pooling of unused quotas 
lar interest to persons of Japa- Continued on Page 8 

INTERRACIAL MARRIAGE CASE 
RESUBMITTED TO SUPREME COURT 

BY HELJ MINETA I attorney for appellant. 
. The J ACL joined. with other in-

~ AS~INGTOr:r. - A mohon was terested parties. in this test case 
fIled m t?e Umted Stat.es Supre~e since many GIs bringing back thejr 
Court thIS week tha.t It, reconsl.d- Japanese war brides or Nisei 
er tb~ Ham Say NaIrn IDte~raclal soldiers bringing back their Euro
marrIage case. the Washmgton pean wives found discrimination 
Office of the Japanese American facing them in the States. 
Citizens League reported. : Of the 48 states in the Union. 211 

.In view of the recent decision I forbid interracial marriages. 
by the Virginia Supreme Court ot Signing the brief fC1r the JACL. 
Appeals rejecting the order of the was Frank Chumao of Los AJa. 
U.S. Supreme Court to remand the geles, legal counsel of the J.ACIJ. 
test case on the validity of inter- and Edward J. Ennis, specialleltl 
racial marriages to a lower court counsel to the WashiDBton JACL 
fur furt:trer- information, the mo-
tion was made by David Carliner, Ccmtiaued au Paae T 
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~ fROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Below-Zero Memories 
Denver 

• E\'er nolice how sounds, smells, and 
flavors arouse memories? I seldom bite 
into a thick, juicy, medium-rare steak ' 
(which isn't often) without remembering 
the way Pa fixed them. He was a great 
one for good eating a nd he saw to it that 
his boys shared his appreciation even 
though a lot of times a good many weeks 

p -ssed between servings of beef. But whenever he could afford 
iI, he gr~J1ed up some wonderfully tasty steaks. 

Or take the other night when the temperature ducked 
d own below zero after our first snowfall in a month and a 
h alf. As I walked along the snow squeaked in protest under
foot with that peculiar sound that occurs only in a cold, dry, 
climate. The squeaking carried me back to Heart Mountain, 
Wyo., the winter of 1942-43. Our block had a sort of volun
teer fire patrol. We'd be tagged fOI' a couple of hours of patrol 
duty about once a week, walking the lonely night through the 
snow that lay between the wooden barracks. I remember the 

moke rising into the still cold air, and the snow creaking un
cerioot. And we clapped two pieces of wood together in the 
tradi tional Japanese fire-watcher tradition, making the reas
.u,-ing clack-clack which meant that all was well. It wasn't 
r.lUch fun dragging out of bed with the thermometer at 10-
b elow, but the fe~ling of teamwork and contribution to com
munity welfare gave a fellow an inner warmth. Clack-clack, 
sC! lleak-creek, sleep on, all is well. 

JAPAN CAN BE PROUD OF 'SAMURAI' 
• We had a chance to see the new Japanese film Samurai a 
ie v days ago. While motion pictures seem to be a special pI'OV
illce of fellow columnist Larry Tajil'i, let me urge you not to 
miss this one if it happens to come to your town. 

Samurai is a film of striking beauty with a story that is 
easy to follow even if you don't understand the dialogue. The 
produceI's have taken advantage of color film and Japan's 
breathtaking scenery, yet the scenery never dominates the nar
rative. The opening scenes, of the battle of Sekigahara, are as 
pow erful and awesome and fearful as these eyes have ever 
seen on the screen, and certainly much better staged than many 
of the spectaculars that Hollywood glories in. The Japanese 
fil m industry can be proud to create picture of Samurai's qua
li ty. 

PETULANT PET.E 
• The day is never long enough for our Pete, the second grad
er. In addition to the huge number of things remaining to be 
<lone when bedtime rolls around, he's afraid he's going to miss 
.some great excitement. So he hates to go to bed. (He also hates 
to get up come morning.) One of the things that hE!' admires 
about his older brother, Mike, is that Mike can (or rather, has 
to) stay up late wrestling with his geometry, English and 
Spanish. 

So it was with something other than scholarly ambition 
that Pete remarked the other evening: "When I grow up and 
get to East High School, I'm going to take all the hardest sub
jects there is so I can stay 'up all nieht long." 

We'll see. By that time, I ~xpect Pete will have learned 
what a pleasure sleep really is. 

TRADE FAIR THIS SPRING 
• I hear tell that a Japan trade fair may be in the offing for 
Denver this spring. That ought to be good fun in view of the 
?eautifu1 .realization by American consumers. that nbt all Made 
m Japan Items are cheap and shoddy. Japanese chinaware, fab-

, rics , jewelry, art goods, cameras and optical items command 
admiration in any market; and quality, it s~s to me, must 
be the salvation of Japan's critical export trade. 
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$24,000 RECEIVED 
BY MARYSVILLE 
FLOOD COMMITTEE 

RICHMOND.-A tolal of $24,023.-
90 has been received from donors 
throughout the couniry by the 
joint Marysville J ACL-Buddhist 
flood emergency committee, it wa~ 
reportcd herc Sunday. 

Frank Nakamura, chairman of 
the joint committee also reported 
at the NC-WNDC meeting that 1"he 
first distribution of a portion of 
the fund was complcted last week. 

Dan Nishita, Marysville JACL 
president, told the district dele
gates thot 564 Issei and Nisei were 
flood victims in YU'oJa City, Nico
laus, Tudor arca and in Sutter 
county. 

This included 107 families and 
18 single men. 

Nakamura said each of the 107 
families received $150 while $10 
went to the single men. 

Total disbursement cam e to 
$16,230, leaving a balance of $7,-
793.90. 

l;ie explained that the rains had 
not stopped when the first distri
bution of funds started and his 
committee decided to hold on to 
a portion of the money for any 
future emergency. 

The final stage of the recent Marysville flood was in the distribu
tion of monetary contributiolls and relief items r eceived from all 
parts of the country. Here committeemen are sorting out canned 
goods. They are (left to right) Ben Kawata, Frank Nakamura 
(chInn.), Tom Kurihara, Henry Kodama, Ralph Kitagawa, Frank 
Okimoto. Also active on the committee but absent from the picture 
are the Rev. Nagatani, John Sasaki and Kazuo Nakagawa. 

- Marysville J ACL Photo. 

• • • 

No. Calit Flood Contributions 
A second distribution will be MARYSVILLE. _ The Marysville Calif., 28 boxes clothlDg; Mrs. Masaka 

made shortly, it was reported.... • Sasaki Marysville, S20; Selcho no lye, 
Both Nishita and Nakamura ex- ~ACL ac~o~ledged the follow- Sac'to, $25; Puella Society, Sac'to, $83.-

d th th ks f th 1 
109 contnbutions to the emergen- 38; Ben Furukawa, Sac'to, 1 box cloth-

presse e an 0 e peop e fl d li r f d' Ing; Fowler Buddhist Rubo-no-KBi, 
of the flooded to all those who I cy 00 re e un. $20; Seattle Buddhist Church, $34; 

th f d I 
Jan. 21 Report Fowler Buddhist Friendship Society, 

genero'lsly donated to e un . Nisei Women's Society, West View $10; Oakl~d Buddhist Church, S115; 
Sam Itaya made a report on the I Presbyterian Church, $10; Eddie Shln- Kawal TalYo,. S.F., ~15; Seichl Mlya

scki, S.J., $10; Jojl Ogawa, Walnut stka, Yuba City, .$ZS ; Japanese Mer-
flooded Stockton area. Grove, $10; Aetna Kadoi, Marysyille, chants of M~rysvill~, (MercJ:lants: m-

I 
$25; Elk Grove Community (Elk Grove I stead of givmg omlmal to mdlVldual 
Citizens League) $50' Bakersfield customers, they contributed to the 
Buddhist Church, '$50; Palo Alto Bud- Yuba City Flood Re11ef Fund), $250. 
dhist Church, $75.75; Northern Calif. Jan. 21 Report 
Bukkyo Fujinkai League, $25; Mrs ~akato Bros .. Clarksburg, 22 sacks 
To~ Yamada, Los Angeles, $5. omon, 2 carton fresh omon and ~; 

Jan. 22 Report Japanese People or Wmters & Espart!,l, 
Tulare Co. chapter JACL (Lindsay, $75; Japanese Hotel Assn, S.F., ~1:>; 

Calif.). 4 boxes clothing; Oakland Sy- Anonymous, Los Angeles, $5; Ojlma 
camore Church, 7 boxes clothing, 1 Br?s .. Woodland, $ZS; Frank Yamako

SEATTLE -It was no night mare box canned foods; Yolo Rikelji Koya- shi, Reedley. 1 box cJothin~; H. S. Ka-
. • I san Buctdhist Church (West Sac·to), \Vamoto, Colo .. 1 box c l~thlllg ; Yakima 

HERE'S NIGHT MARE 

THAT DIDN'T PROVE 

TO BE A , NIGHTMARE 

that Mrs. Mattie Wellman of 4720 I $100; K. Kltabayashi, S.J., 1 box cloth- Buddhist C:hurch, Yakima,. Wash.. 3 
Morgan St. saw looking in her ing; Sants Barbara Buddhist Church, boxes clothmg; Rev. B. Ft!jlmura, Sa-

. d W d d . h tIt ~65' Walnut Grove Japanese Tow n llnas, $10, Holland Do-ShirKal, $50. 
W10 ow e nes ay n 1 g as AsSn, ~O; KiJiro Murata., S.J ., $20; I . . Jan. 28 Report 
week. 'I Jlrokichi Takeuchi, Rio Oso. $20: Ke- S.J. NISei Memorial Post !'lo: 99,!0 

ijl Doizakl. Wheatland, 20 doz. eggs;' VFW, $50; Hal-uta It~no & Elohl Shl
G. M. Fish Market, Marysville, 1 - Z8 busawa, ModeG~, $10, Matias Sanohez, 
lb. turkey, 40 lb . fish; Palace Meat Wheatland, ~10, . Hatsunob.u ~akao. 
Market Marysville 1 - 28 lb. turkey' Thornton, $20, HCltaro Fuchlgaml, S.1., 

"There's a horse looking in my 
window," she told a police com
plaint clerk. 

e'A night mare?" he ask ed. 
"Absolutely not," she replied. 

"He's still there watching me tele
phone." 

Patrolmen R. O . Jackson and H. 
F. Johnson were sent to look after 
the horse, but before they arrived, 
Yuki Wada, of 4818 Warsaw St., 
owner of the gelding, had discov
ered him missing from its pasture 
and taken him home after finding 
him looking through Mrs. Well
man's window. 

, Jan 24' Report ' ~10: Hanford Harlow Memorial Pres-
k N k . M ' Il "ZS' byterian Church, $30; Northern Calif. 

Fran a amura, arysvi e, .... , Church Federation, Berkeley Free 
Toyoml Nakahara. Wheatland, J~O, ~r . Methodist Church, Issei Division, $52.
Robert T. Obi, Los An~eles. ::i'" Geo. 20; Northern Calif. Church Federation, 
Nakata, Marysville, ~10 . Haruko Ta- Berkeley Free Methodist Church, Ni-
tsuml, Los Angeles, ~. I sei Division, ~3.40; Yuba Market. 

Jan. 25 Report Ma sville $50 
Fort Lupton YBA, c/o Tomlko Ha- ry , Jm 29 Report 

yashi B~x 5 Ft. Lupton, Colo., 5 boxes Fred Sakamoto, Gridley, $5; West 
~lothing, S.J. Jr. YBA, 1 box c.loth- Tenth Methodist Church, Oakland, 
I~ & canned food; Cleveland BlId- $240.4:;; S.J . J a p an e s e Methodist 
dhlst Church, $71; Western Young Cnurch $5' Ta(!oma Japanese Metho
Buddhist League, $75; Selma YBA, dist Church ~. Berkeley Methodist 
$10; San Mateo Sunday Senool, $10; United Church, $89.36; Sac'to Commu
Fowler YBA, $ I~ ; Mltsuru Hamamoto:! nlty, 26 boxes clothing, 1 box canned 
S.U .. $2; Kichlii Tamoto, S.J .. S15" food; Stockton JACL, ~; Mrs. Tani 
Rev. K. NlI;gatam, Marysville, $25; To- Yokohari, Yuba City, $25 . 
yoko Hoshlko, Fresno, $15. C tI to Jan. 13 

.I an. 26 Report orrec on r 
Boyd & Teresa Townsend, Nubieber. Fred Nitta, 530, should have been 

__________ __.-------------------- read as Watsonville Buddhist Church, 

u.s. JUDGE RULES ON LEGALITY OF ' 
JAPANESE COURTS TO TRY GJ.s 

$30. 

WASHINGTON.-LegaJity of an 
international agreement giving J a 
panese courts the right to try 
American GIs stationed in Japan 
for criminal offenses was upheld 
Thursday last week by U .S. Dis
trict Judge Joseph C. McGarraghy. 

The court decision means that 
four American soldiers must go 
on trial in a J apanese court Feb. 
10 on charges of obstructing jus
tice, assault, and assault and bat
tery. 

Judge McGarraghy turned down 
their plea, made through attor
neys, for an injunction to halt 
their tda!. 

Tsuneo Yamaguchi, a judge in 
Maebashi, (see Tokyo Topics, PC, 
Jan. 27) had postponed the trial 
to permit the soldiers to test the 
validity of a jurisdictional ar
rangement relating to U .S. armed 
forces in Japan. 

At the end of more than two 
hours of arguments, Judge Mc
Garraghy ruled the agreement was 
a valid exercise of the administra
tive power of the U.S. govern

ment. 
The United States and J apan 

entered into the jurisdictional ar
rangement Sept. 29, 1953. 

It gives American military au
thorities exclusive jurisdiction 

ASK FOR ••• 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 

200 Davis St. 
San Francisco 

over acts w h i c h are offenses 
against U .S. law. 

Simllarly, Japan has exclusive 
jurisdiction over acts by GIs which 
are offenses against its law but 
not against the law of this coun
try. 

The charges against the four 
Amencans arose out of their al
leged participation in a fight with 
J apanese police Sept. 4, 1955 in 
an amusement arcade in Maeba
shi. 

• • • 
TOKYO.-An American attorney 
of four GIs Friday promised that 
their case will be appealed to the 
U .S. circuit and supreme courts to 
keep them from being tried in Ja
pan. 

Attorney Frank Scolinos said 
he was not surprised by Judge 
McGarraghy's decision and point
ed out that "even if we had·won," 
the government would have a p
pealed. 
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~ VAGARIES: by Larry S. Taiiri 

IlC exception. 

Celestial (ookery 
Denver 

• When we were growing up in Los An
geles-a long, long time ago-"going out 
to at" with the family usually meant 
"China-meshi". Dinner in a Chinese res
tam'ant usually was a festive occasion for 
most Japanese American families, and 
most Nisei have grown up with a taste 
for Celestial cookery. We'd guess we are 

The Nisei taste, in general, is for the kind of Chinese cui
";ne served on the west coast, which mostly is Cantonese in 
origin with American adaptations. In Hawaii, it's Cantonese 
with some exotic Polynesian additions. Legend says that chop 
suey and chow mein, the two dishes which represent standard 
Chinese fare for most Americans, were conceived in San Fran
cisco by an Irish cook. Whatever their genesis, as far as we 
know, you can't get a plate of chow mein in China. 

These best Chinese cooking in the United States is served 
in the multitude of restaurants around Grant Avenue in San 
Francisco, where it's both good and inexpensive, and in an as
sortment of places in Los Angeles, Portland, SeaUle and other 
Pacific coastal cities. 'When ' the mass evacuation of 1942 sent 
the west coast Nisei eastward beyond the Sierras and the Cas
cades, one of their complaints was the lack of good Chinese 
food in th-eir cities of wartime resettlement. There is a pleni
tude of Chinese cafes across America , nearly any town of any 
size has one, but most of these places stick to the chow mein
chop suey-egg foo young routine. As the proprietor of a Chi
nese cafe in .Iowa told us, "That's all the customers ask for." 

Chicago, New York and Washington, D.C. are exceptions, 
but the bill of fare is pretty bleak elsewhere. The reason, main
;"". is a lack of demand and a lack of ingredients. New York, 
which literally has hundreds of Chinese restaurants, is served 
by a h-uck farm on Long Island wh("re Asian vegetables are 
grown. The changing political situation also affects the quality 
of the Sino-American cuis ine. With the Communists in control 
ot the Chinese mainland , items like black mushrooms and wa
ter chestnuts are not as easily come by as in former years, 
though supplies are still funneled in through Hong Kong. 

CHINA-MESHI IN VARIOUS CITIES 
• In two decades and more of newspaper work, we've had 
Chinese meals in some likely , as well as some unlikely places, 
One of the best was in Yokohama With shark fin 's soup, and a 
dmner in Honolulu with bird nest's <;oup. In Mukden we once 
were offered a l ,OOO-year old egg, or ~ o the menu said. In Mexi
ce, City one night three years ago we walked 20 blocks looking 
for a Chinese restaurant. When we found it, Cafe China turned 
out to be more of a neighborhood tavern filled with off-duty 
policemen, and its bill of fare was mostly Mexican. We've had 
;; pretty good Chinese dinner at a shopping-center restaurant 
hi Levittown on Long Island and a terrible one in a city in 
South Dakota. 

The American pailite has developed an appetite for Chi
nese cooking, and Chinese dIshes are available in various forms. 
An insipid chow mein is a vailable at the lunch counter of the 
('orner drug store. Chop suey' and choW' mein are canned by 
various firms, though mostly they come out of the can looking 
l:!ke so much goo and taste worse. Sweet and sour pork and 
fried rice are in the supermarket frozen food cabinets. Most 
Americans, unhappily, haven 't tasted real Chinese cooking. 

1000-YEAR-OLD EGGS 
• Two dishes that have intrigued us were the l ,OOO-year-old 
egg and the bird's nest soup, having been told varying stories 
of their origin . The other day we saw a dispatch in the New 
York Times which claimed the l,OOO-year-old eggs actually 
are turned out these dayS in three weeks. Here is how they 
are aged and made to smell like something from 956 A.D. The 
eggs are first dipped in a bucket of lime. Then they are coated 
Vlith mud-not any old mud, but baked mud. Three weeks in 
the mud mold ages them to their putrid delicacy. Through 
chemical reaction the eggs have become hard-boiled. 

Bird's nest soup is just what the man said. They'l'e made 
C'f swallow's nests found on south Pacific islands. It's said th y 
derive their delicacy from the sll.liva the swallows add to the 
!abrication of their nests. We've heard another story, though, 
that the nests are those of coastal birds who build their nests 
on seaside cliffs. These birds use a special seaweed for their 
building material and this, according to one .versi~n! im~ar~s 
the delicious flavor to the brew. Whatever Its ongm, bIrd s 
nest soup is hardly for us common folk, being priced at some
thing like $5 a bowl. 

OUR PERSONAL FAVORITES 
• Medieval eggs and bird buildings aside, we'd just as soon 
rave such plebian favorites as seaweed soup, sweet and sour 
spare ribs, pork with bean cakes, Chinese ,greens and .bee! and 
~('on ton. If it's to be an occasion, there s abalone m oyster 
c:auce lobster or crab in curry sauce, barbecued squad, pressed 
duck 'and a whole chicken stuffed with water lily seeds. 

And then there's always egg foo young. We don't know 
whether it's really a Chinese dish but we like it and tried to 
order it one day long ago in a restaurant in n.orthern ~hin~. 
It wasn't on the menu-but then Chinese Amencan cooking IS 
mostly Cantonese. We described it to .the waiter,. figuratively 
breaking each egg into a bowl and frymg the patties. He \~ent 
t>ack to the kitchen with the order and emerged, all srrules, 
ten minutes later with a stack of scrambled eggs six inches 
h:gh! 
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words he was taking it easy since 
last summer. 

Always conscious of his respon
sibilities as firstT national .JACL 
vice-pr~sident, he remained at the 
fore whenever it came to JACL 
and yet was apologetic that he 
could not take more active part. 

That our Placer County chaptar 
10dey Is consisteritty outstanun, 
year after year ,tJ '9CofJe of emn
munity participation and richness 
of program is a tribute to his 
leadership, for the ultimate test of 
good leadership is whether It can 
reproduee' Itself and the work to 
which it has dedicated itself even 
though the original leadership ha'; 
withdrawn. 

We shall miss his invaluabl( 
couns~l and experience at both 

Tom had the foresight to see the district council and national 
that tne work of JACL required : levels. For though extremely ac
many willing hands through his ' tive at the local level, he was 
own tireless example. He encour-I very conscious of the larger pic
aged and inspired other to shoul, ture of "security through unity" 
del' responsibilities, thereby add- not only within our own group 
ing to t~e strength of our natiOnal, but among all Americans. 
organization and to the stature of -MASAO W. SATOW 
those whose responded to the fact. Nat'l JACL Director 

We Will Miss .Him 
Los Angeles Lake, he was up in the hinterlands 

"I have bad news fo&. you, Sab," of Idaho. I remember making the 
said Tats Kushida of the regional trip to visit him. He was raising pO. 
office over the phone. I thought he tatoes and onions instead of fruits. 
was kidding; but when he gave me All through the years of our exile, 
the sad report about the passing of he came to Sait Lake Cit y or 
Tom Yego, I knew he was serious. wherever the JACL meetings were 

I met Tom for the first time being held. 

when he attended the conference in The evacuation days saw Tom 
San Francisco held in April of 19- display his leadership. He was a 
29. He had come as a representa-I dependable and sincere leader who 
tive of the Placer County Nisei to had the respect oC his fellow work
the meeting which had been called ers. His community service helped 
to organize a nation-wide young the people of his region during the 
people's organization. The result darkest hours. 
was the launching of the JACL. We DUJ;ing pre-war days, Tom rose 
promised to drive up to Seattle, to become a leader among the Ni
for the first convention the follow- sei farmers of California. He was 
ing year. the elected first president of the 

When the time to go to the Pa- Nisei Farmers Federation which 
cific Northwest came, those of us held a state-wide conference in Los 
from San Francisco agreed to meet An£(eles in 1940. 

Ihim in Sacramento. From that point Every year about Christmas time 
on, we drove up on his car. The since his return to Placer County. 
five of us from the San Francisco he used to send us persimmons, 
chapter had a total of only $75 for fresh or dried. We began to look 
expenses which had been raised ' forward to his. remembran~es. 

through a benefit dance. Without Even w.hen we failed to than~ hl.m, 
Tom's furnishing of his car all of he contmued to keep us on hiS list. 
us could not have made the trip, Last summer, when my son 
which still lingers as one of the wanted to experience work on a 
pleasant memories of my associa- fruit ranch, I ' turned to Tom for 
tion with the J ACL. help. He found jobs for two young 

Ever since, Tom has been a city lads during the whole sum
staunch JACL supporter. During mer. 
the war years after he left Tule Continued on Page 6 

Nisei Leadership at Its Besl 
Washington 

We will miss Tom Yego as we 
will few Nisei , for he personified 
Nisei leadership at its best. So 
though a.ccepted by his fellow 
American of non-Japanese ances
try as few Nisei ever have been, 
he was among those who recog
nized the value and need for an 
organization like the JACL. 

One uf the first Nisei to take an 
active part in county and state 
politics and one of the few Nisei 
to be accepted as a community 
leader long before World War II, 
he nevertheless devoted more than 
30 years to the JACL on all levels 
-local chapter, district council 
and national. 

Much credit for the outstanding 
record of the Placer County chap-

* • 

ter over the past quarter century 
m u s t go to him. And he was 
among those who organized and 
made the Northern California
Western Nevada District Council, 
the largest and among the most 
cooperative of all in the national 
organization. 

Recognition of his tremendous 
contributions to his community 
and nation, as well as to persons 
of Japa'1ese ancestry, came in 19-
54 when he was awarded the Dis
tinguished Community Leadership 
medallion at the National JACL 
Convention in Los Angeles. His 
inspiralion and his counsel and his 
example by doing will be missed 
by all of us who knew and admired 
the very human person who was 
Tom Yego. -MIKE MASAOKA 

• 

Dedicated, Loyal Leader 
San Francisco 

JACL has lost one of its most 
loyal and hard-working leaders in 
the passing of Tom Yego. During 
the past 25 years, there was hard
ly a meeting of the Northern Calif
ornia chapters or National JACL 
convention 01' important conference 
that did not find Tom present to 
offer his advice and assistance. 

Those of us who had the pleas-
* • 

ure and honor of working with him 
will feel greatly the loss of his 
counsel and guidance. 

The steady growth of the. JACL 
which he helped to organize and 
the recognized position it has at
tained is due to efforts of its de
dicated leaders -among whom Tom 
Yego was one of the most active 
and loyal. - Y ASUO ABIKO, 

NC-WNDC Chairman 

• 

Envisioned Need of JACL 
Penryn 

Untimely and certainly most un
expected death of Tom Yego early 
Wednesday morning (Feb. 8) was 
a great shock to his many friends 
in Placer County. We mourn the 
loss of truly one of the great Nis.ei 
leaders of our time who dedicated 
his life to the betterment af the Ja
panese people. 

Tom was one of those few for~
sighted Nisei who early in life vi
sioned the need of an organization 
like the Japanese American Citi
zens League. Through his efforts 
Placer County JACL was organiz
ed way back in 1928, and he has 
served as its first president. Since 
then he has worked hard to help 

build our chapter into an organiza
tion that has earned the respect of 
the people of Placer County. 

Without his faithful conccrn ot 
our needs, our chapter would not 
have grown from 14 charter meJTl
bers to nearly 400 members this 
ycar. His sincere interest in the 
welfare of his fellow Nisei and his 
strong sense of responsibility as a 
citizen will not be forgotten. We 
have lost a great champion of Ni
sei rights in the passing of Tom 
Yego. 

Our heartfelt sympathies go to 
his fa}1lily in their hour of great 
sorrow. 

-GEORGE !TOW, 
Placer County JACL President 

J J I I , 

_ • _ ••• J ............................. 

Yego dies-
Continued from Front Page 

again in 1954 wh(;n the groul' ;,( .• 
came :. h e Northe:rn California
Western Nevada District Council, 
lIe !'esigned this posl when he wall 
el~vated to national JACL first 
vice-pr'.!sidcncy. In 1953 Ycgo was 
awarded thc JACL sapphire: pin 
in recognition of his long out
standing service. 

He Is survived by his wi do , ..... , 
Mrs. Masako Yego, 42, son Tho
mas, Jr., 24, daughters Florence 
Miyuki, 21, Elaine Tsugiye, 16, 
Lucille Haruye, 11, and mother 
Mrs. Kisayo Yego, 68. Also sur
viving are his brothers Masavukl 
Hike, 46, Tadashi, 37, and sisters 
Mrs. Masuye Noda, 41, of new
castle and Mrs. Kimiye Ishisaka, 
32, of Sacramento. 

Wake services will be held Feb. 
10', 7:30 p.m., and funeral services 
will be held on Saturday at 1 p.m., 
both services at Placer Buddhist 
Church at Penryn. Interment will 
follow at the Amily plot at New
castle cemetery. 

Calif. Nisei VFW 
unils 10 convene 

SAN JOSE.-The sixth annual Ni
sei VFW convention will be held 
here Feb. 25-26 with the local 
Nisei Memorial Post 9970 acting 
as hosts. A record turnout of vet
erans and their families is expect
ed at the Hotel Sainte Claire in 
downtown San Jose, site of the 
all-California gathering. 

Mike Sakamoto, general chaiT
man said complete convention in
for~ation has been sent to Nisei 
posts throughout the state. Tak 
Higuchi, 771 N. 6th St., is hand
ling advance registrations. 

DORM MOTHER HONORED 
BY NOTED COLUMNIST 

SALT LAKE CITY.-Mrs. Gladys 
Takasaki, "mother" of the girls· 
dorm at Snow College in Ephraim, 
Utah, was given a pat on the back 
in Dan Valentine's column, "Noth
ing Serious", in the Salt Lake Tri· 
bune recently. 

(The column is a daily feature 
highlighting the lighter side of 
the day with emphasis on local 
events and personalities.) 

Mrs. Takasaki was described by 
the coeds as "mother to 27 of us 
for nine months of the year and 
she puts up with a IQt from ~s 
-pillow fights and broken win
dows". 

"And she listens to owr trou
bles, and gives us good advice, and 
she manages to keep things in 
order-which is not too easy with 
27 girls- and she's just an a11-
around wonderful person, and 
we'd like her to have some credit." 

Immigrants-
Continued from Fro'lt Paie . 

country. 
The President's major proposals 

relating to increase in quota num
bers and pooling unused quotas 
are not applicable to Japan be
cause of allocating methods which 
virtually exclude Japan from their 
benefits. . 

Though increase of 65,000 was re
commended, this number would be 
distributed according to actual im
migration from countries since the 
quota system -was established in 
1924. Since Japanese immigration 
was barred from 1924-1952, the 
practical effect is no increase Jin 
Japan's already small annual q 0-

ta of 185. 
Pooling of unused quotas is to be 

done on a regional basis-Euro~ 
Africa, Asia and Pacific Ocean 
areas-with countries within areas 
authorized use of unused quotas .ot 
countries only in their own desig
nated areas. Since Asian quotas 
arc generally oversubscribed, Ja
pan would not benefit under the 
proposed formula for the large un
used British quota, for example, 
would be made available only to 
European countries like Italy abd 
Greece. .. 

Medical student 
LONG BEACH. - Miss Naomi 
Nakashima has been accepted to 
study at the Unlv. ot· Cal1tomla 
Medical School at Berkeley thll 
fall. 
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PERSPECTIVE! Y YOURS: by Jerry Enomoto 

Behind the Scenes 
San Francisc.o 

New that my auspici.ous debut as a writer is hist.ory, if 
~!IIY .of y.ou are still ar.ound, I shall again take pen in hand and 
tell y.o\.l s.ome mere ab.out "CHANGING PERSPECTIVE". 

Ie Characteristic.of the success .of any pr.oject, large .or small, 
is Ihe number .of geed, reliable, and enthusiastic peep Ie wh.o 
make the whe Is spin. The 141h Biennial Nati.onal C.onventi.on 
is n.o excepti.on. By this criteri.on y.our writ I' can't see hew 
we can miss. San Francisc.o has always had its share .of streng 
JACLers. and many pIoneers as well as "freshmen" have ap
peared t.o spark the planning .of the ] 956 parley. 

Our geed d.oct.or Hedani (T.ok t.o his friends) will again 
playa leading r.ole as C.onventi.on treasurer. Many .of y.ou will 
r member the sllccessful 1952 c.onfab, T.ok s.o capably directed 
l'S chairman. We 'shall rely heavily up.on his exp rience and 
guidance. 

Jacks.on Hir.ose, fer several year~ an active leader .on .our 
chapter beard, will be .our finance chairman. Jack and his 
charming wite, Kiy.o, were recently blessed with a b.ouncing 
baby bey , and his willingness t.o give us his time when he is 
still enj.oying the n.ovelties .of fatherh.o.od, is much appreciated. 
Jack's a CPA and y.ou can bet that the C.onvepti.on finances 
will be in geed hands. 

C.ontinuing the lineup .of talent, we c.ome t.o a pers.onable 
and attractive bundle .of energy, with.out wh.ose abilities the 
San Francisc.o Chap ter w.ould have been hard pressed t.o main
tain an effective pr.ogram during th,e past biennium. I speak 
.of pert Sumi H.onnami, wh.o has accepted the hel'culean task .of 
lE·gistrati.on chairman. This is the gal wh.o, as membership veep, 
C!;rected a campaign which nett d the Chapter its largest mem
ber hip in hi l .ory , and third largest in the nati.on fer 1955. She 
will be asking fer y.our c.o.operati.on very seen via pre-registra
t;.on mailings, s.o this is an advance plug. Please give h r a hand 
by sending in pre-registrati.ons early, and try t.o hustle a let 
of "package deals", they 're a bargain at $20. 

PLAGIARISM 
• If any .of y.ou have been intrigued by t hat catchy title, 
"PERSPECTIVELY YOURS", y.ou will be disapp.ointed t.o learn 
tbat these inspirati.onal w.ords were net hatched by the writer. 
The auth.or is Ge.orge K az Sakai, wh.o is chairman .of the all 
impqrtant Official Events C.ommittee. The same .originality and 
imaginati.on which c.onc.octed this title will g.o int.o the .overall 
directi(ln .of the C.onventi.on .opening cerem.onies, lunche.on, and 
banquet. These e\'ents under Kaz's wing will be chaired by 
Fred H.oshiyama, Alice Shigezumi, and Hisashi Tani, respec
tively. Mere ab.out these pers.onalities next time. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL CONFABS , 
• !rast weekend y.ours truly was am.ong the S .F. delegati.on 
pttending the 1st Quarterly meeting .of the NCWN District 
C.ouncil. and n.o chances were missed t.o acquaint every.one with 
"CHANGING PERSPECTIVE". 

This weekend, at the kind invitati.on .of the PSW District 
Council, this writer will attend the Chapter Clinic at the Green 
H.otel in Pasadena. This c.olumn h.opes t.o make new friends and 
spread the C.onventi.on d.octrine d.own there, tee. 

. ~ CHICAGO CORNER: by Smoky H. Sakurada 
'" "" . . ----
. Young Citizen 

Chicag.o 
• Helen Hikid.o, 843 W. Wellingt.on Ave., 
18-year-.old h.on.or student and mid-term 
graduate at Lake View High Scheel, h.old
er .of the title "Outstanding Yeung Citi
zen .of the M.onth" fer January, said: 

"Bad h a bit s f.ormed in grammar 
scheel years are hard t.o c.orrect in high 
scheel. The 7th and 8th graders wh.o lese 

ir.terest in scheel are the future high scheel dr.op-.outs. 
'·H.ome and envir.onment are imp.ortant. Children in bad 

neighb.orh.o.ods have t.o t.oughen themselves fer defense against 

h.o.odlums. 
"We've had n.o maj.or tr.ouble at Lake View. It is smaller 

than s.ome city sch.o.ols, ab.out 2,500 students. Better relati.on
ships devel.op in smaller schools. P .:!.ople get t.o knew each 

ether better. 
"The Parent-Teacher Assn. has w.orked hard t.o help in

struct.ors and students f.orm new activities t.o interest all stu
dents. The teachers give their .own time." 

Helen is listed in the 1955 editi.on .of "Wh.o's Wh.o Am.ong 
Student Leaders .of America," and is active in the Lakeside 
.Japanese Christian Church. She said: "Religi.on helps beys and 
girls even when they've lest respect fer all .other auth.ority. I 
am shocked when .I see that s.ome parents send their children 
t.o Sunday scheeler church but d.on't g.o themselves." 

CHRIST CONGREGATIONAL OFFICIALS 
• During the Jan. 29 w.orship, the Rev. Ge.orge Aki installed 
l'eW .officers .of the Christ C.ongregati.onal Church: Martha Oye, 
church clerk; Shinr.o Matsum.ot.o, treas.; Chester Kaneyuki, spe
cial treas.; J une Kushin.o, del.; Cherie Nakayama, K imi Mu
rosaki, Helen Kitabayashi, Hide.o T.okumasu, N.obur.o Kurita, 
J ack Okawara, additi.onal deac.ons and deac.onesses; Dr. J.oe 
l~aka ya ma, Masaji M.orita, Frank Kuni t.om i, additi.on~l trustees 
· .. New c.ommittee chairmen and members include Ge.orge 
Takaki Ott.o Ikeda, Henry Ishizuka, auditing; Vict.or Shintani, 
D.or.oth~ Ito, Henry Fukui, Hank Suzuki, B etty Ezaki, n?mina
ti.ons· Jean Sasaki, J eanne Kushin.o, Gayle Tera.oka, library; 
Sess~e Shlntani, Tern Oye, Ikue Hami, C.orky Kur.omiya, relig. 
E-ouc. advis.ory bd.; Teru.o Nagai, Every Member Canvass; Hen
"l'Y Fukui, bldg. maint.; George Nakamura, w.orship; J.ohn Ta
kem.oto, memb.; F ra·nces Sugai, Church Scheel supt.; Harvey 
Aki, refugee; Tern Oye, pub. reI.; Shig Matsum.ot.o, sec.; Den 
Ikeda, music; Kiy.o Ikenaga, Passage edit.or; Mike Kanek.o, pub. 
rngr.; T.osh Hirabayashi , m.oderat.or. 

• John Y. Y.oshin.o, lOOOer and director .of the American 
Friends Service C.ommittee j.ob .opp.ortunities pr.ogram, was 
fi!uest speaker at the ~anuary meeting .of t.J.1e Milwa.ukee ~.om
missi.on .on Human RIghts. He sp.oke .ot his work 111 Chlcag.o. 
Corne!! Tayler, c.ommissi.on executive secretary, invited : Y.o

thine. 

• Dr. ,The.odore Yenari, New. Orleans. (.La.) , .opt.ometr1st, re
cently visited Dr. Newt.on W~ey .here. Yenari is a former 
Chicagoan and active in N'lSei v~t~n .circles. 

SAN FRANCISCO SHOOTS FOR 1,000 
MEMBERS THIS YEAR; 8 TEAMS SOLICIT 

c 

'1000' j 

BY YO HIRONAKA 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The 1956 
memb rship g.oal f.ol' San Fra n
cisc.o JACL h as been pegged at 

----------- * -----------
1956 CabinetS 

----------* ----------

] ,000, acc.ording t.o Thelma Take
da, membership chairman, wh.o al
so ann.ounced that the current 
campai~ by e i g h t s.olicitati.on 
teams will end Feb. 24. 

Much planning and c.onscien
cl.ous preparing p l' e c e d e d· the 

CLUB 

NOTES 

launchIng .of the m embership cam- SAN FRANCISCO. - New mem. 
palgn last week. Sawaye Fukum.o- bel'ships and renewals in the JA. 
ari WilS named assistant drive CL 1000 Club received at National 

Fresno JACL chairman. Tea m captains and Headquarters during the m.onth ~ 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY members are: January, 1956, are as foll.ows : 

Mrs. Em, Kuwamolo ............ Prcs. Captain Miyukl Aoyama-Lucy Ada- LIFE MEl\lBER ~ 
Mrs. Michl Saito ................. V.P. I chi, Mary Hamamoto. Tess HldeShi-

1 

Llvlngston-Merced-Buddy Iwata. : I 

~~~: ~~ct.\ ~,f:ot~ "::::::::~.~o ~~r~:~ :1 ~r·Ja,:!~os~i~~mJisJ~r. ~~ ~~YU';:~I Gardena v~fg.~! e '{fot~ta. 'J 
Mrs. Setsu NLkaido ........ Pu».-HLst. dac. tiS "'k K k N b Washington. D.C.-Mike Masaoka. 

ap a n ac,. , 0 awao a - 0 oru Sequola-Masao Oku. 
Montana JACL Hideshlma, Yaye Iwasa. Joanne Kata- Alameda-Slm Togasaki. 

oka, Josephine Matsuda, June Uyeda. I SEVENTH YEAR 
Yugo Nayematsu · ................ Pres. D~ SY t 1amGne. ML t 5 II I New York-Thomas T. HayashI. 
Jun Mii(ami ......... . ............ V.P. ap a n eorge yamo 0 - te a SIXTH YEAR 
George Kawamoto .............. Treas. Horita. Rosie Horita. Kaneo Miyoshi. Chicago-Harvey N. Akl. 

, 
Ethel Nayerrl'atsu ............ Cor. Sec. I Jerry Mizun. Frank Morohoshi. Wayne Reedley-Toru Ikeda. 
Rose Kawamoto ............. Rec. Sec.' Osaki. Arthur TomIta. Robert Toyama. Washington. D.C.-Mrs. Etsu Masaolta. 
Voshi Shirasago ............. .. .. Hist.1 Captain Yone Satoda -:- Halsuro Ai- Phlladelphla-Jack K. Ozawa. 
Sam Shirasago ... .. . , ............ Cust. zawa. Jack Hirose. M,ckey Inouye, Livlngston-Merced-Frank Suzuki. 

I Fred Obayashi, Sam Sato, Hisashl Tani. I FIFTH YEAR 
Florin JACL I Captain Yo Hironaka - KathY .. Asa-, Philadelphia-William M. MarutaDt. 

no. Louise Endo, Dr. Tok Hedan,. Dr. Dr. H. Tom Tamaki. 
Alvin Seno ....................... Pres. Wilfred Hiura, William HOsh,yama'l FOURTH YEAR 
Bill Takcta ........................ V.P. Mike Inouye. Marshall Sumida. Reedley-Mrs. Mlchl-.Ikeda. 
Mike Umeda . ................... Treas. Captain Jack Kusaba - Hana Abe. Spokane-Mark M. Kondo. 
Paul Takehara ...... . ... ... . Rec. Sec. Fumi Azuma . Sumako Fukumorl, Flo- PhUadelphia-Takashi Morluchi. 
Hanako Yoshlnaga ........... Cor. Scc. rence Higa. Dr. Robert Kiyasu, Bessie Denver-Mrs. Mary T. Sakata. 
Tom Kushi ....................... Aud . Sonoda. Suzy Tada. Emi Yokogawa. Salt Lake City-Kay Terashlma. 
Paul Ito ............ ... . ....... ... . Dei. Captain Dick Nishi - Joyce Enomo- TBmD YEAR 
Bill Kashlwagi ... . ........... Alt. Del. to, Suml Honnami, Ryoko Ichikawa. Phlladelphia-5. Sim Endo, Dr. Mltsu. 

BOard MemberS Mlye Magota, Wallace Nunotani, Ben Hirata. 
Judy Golan Ben Sato Okada .. Alice Shlgezuml.. Oakland-Katsumi Fujii. 
Jim Tan,guchi Amy Kanemoto Captam Margie Shlgezum, - Kuni Seattle-Dr. Susumu Fukuda. 
Kae Nakamura Nobuo Sakamoto Koga. Janice Muramoto. Masako Na- Mt. Olympus-James M. HirabayashJ. 

Bill Tsukamoto kamura. Kathy Reyes. Virginia Sato. Twin CIties-Thomas T. Kanno. 
____________ Mlsa Sumida, Tomi Yasueda. Pocatello-AkiTa I. Kawamura. 

Arkansas Valley CL 
installs 1956 , 

cabinet members 
ROCKY FORD, C.ol.o. - Ge.orge 
Ushiyama and his cabinet were 
installed in t.o .office Jan . 16 by 
Masa.o Sat.ow, nati.onal JACL di
rect.or, at the annual dinner held 
at the R.o c k y F.ord Christian 
Church. 

S.ome 200 were present t.o wit
ness presentati.on .of pI' i n ted 
Pledges .of Allegiance and a flag 
fr.om the chapter t.o nearly 100 
Issei citizens. The Rev. Eiz.o Sa
kam.ot.o, wh.o was number .one t.o 
bec.ome a citizen, was especially 
cited fer his w.ork in sch.o.oling 
the Issei. 

Harry Shir.onaka read the JA
CL creed and Sue Kusun.o and 
Mrs. Ge.orge Nakayama saog the 
J ACL Hym. Jam e s R.oebrts.on 
sang "America the Beautiful". 
Mrs. R.oberts.on was acc.ompanist. 

Acc.ording t.o Ushiyama, alm.ost 
all the Issei residents .of the val
ley have been naturalized. Ninety
seven have been made citizens 
since ]952 when the McCarran
Walter Immigrati.on and Nati.on 
ality Act became effective permit
ting their naturalizait.on . 

The buffet dinner .of J apanese 
and American dishes and gay de
c.orati.ons with "cherry bl.oss.oms" 
.of p.opc.orn were supervised by 
Mmes. Ge.orge Ushiyama, Ge.orge 
Nakayama, Matsuy.o Sumida and 
Ted Maruyama. 

San Francisco 
Auxi~iary to meet 

BY RYO IcmKAWA 
SAN FRANCISCO. - Draft .of a 
c.onstituti.on and tentative calen
dar .of 'lctivities were made by the 
San Francisc.o J ACL Auxiliary 
executive beard meeting presided 
by Miss Vi.ola Nakan.o. 

These will be presented fer ap
pr.oval at the first general Auxili
ary meeting Feb. 15 at the Beeker 
T. Washingt.on Center, Sutter and 
Presidi.o sts., 7:30 p .m. Public is 
invited. 

Due t.o the Nati.onal C.onventi.on 
being held in San Francisc.o this 
year, Miss Nakan.o stated that the 
annual W.omen's Auxiliary fashi.on 
shew will be .on a larger scale dur
ing the c.onventi.on and mere ela
borate in design fr.om all previ
.ous years. 

Other activities ;fer the year in
cWde a talk .on furs, dance, rum
mage sale, lunche.on, dem.onstra
ti.on in Chinese c.o.oking, visit t.o 
Lagul}a Honda Heme and an .out
ing. Further suggesti.ons may be 
submitted :fer discussi.on at the 
general meeting. 

A get acquainted hour is being 
arranged by Miss Mary Hamam.o
t.o assisted by - her - committee .of 
Mrs. HaisAizawa, games; Mrs. 
Y.ori Wada, ·refreshments. 

Yuki.o Kumam.ot.o lchlro Sugi- Chicago-Mike M. Kudo. 

d H
'·· . Portland-Dr. l'Ylatthew M. Masuoka. 

yama an Dr. edam Will assIst Ft. Lupton-Lee Murata. 
in specialized areas .of member- San Francisco-Viola Nakano. 
ship: I ssei, credit uni.on and 1000 ~~c:~~~t.~n'feT~ ~~~~~ ei Oshima. 

Club, respectively. I SECOND YE.I\R 
Team and individual credits will Livingston-Merced-Eric Andow, Bu-

b d . d t th d f th ichi Kajlwara. Norman Kishi, WU. 
e etermme a e en.o e Ham S. Koda . Samuel Y. Maeda, Ka-

drive .on the basis .of a p.oint sys- zuo Masuda. Kenji Mlnabe. Tets M o-
tern Rec.ogniti.on awards will be rimoto. Tom Nakashima. R~!>ert Ob-

. . . . ki, Roy Okahara. Frank ShOll, George 
made t.o the wlDmng team and lD- Yagi, Les~er K. Yoshida. . 
dividual attaining the greatest Ft. Lupton-Harry Ida, Floyd Koshl" 

. Jack Tsuhara. 
number .of P.oIDtS. Washington, D.C.-Mrs. Elizabeth MlJoO 

(The Mile-Hi chapter h.as an- D:~~~ · r-.JOhn T. Noguchi. 
n.ounced a 1956 membership g.oal East Los Angeles-Cy Yuguchi. ri; 
.of 1,000 in recent weeks, while the I FmST YEAR 
Chicag.o chapter set a new high.of Marysville-Mrs. S.hizu.e ~. Baker. -

Ft. Lupton - HlI'oklChl Funakosb!o 
1,500. The S.outhwest L.os Angeles Jackie Hisamoto. George Konish)" 
JACL is expected t.o ann.ounce its Sam Koshio, Taneji Kosbio, George 

Masunaga, Tom Sugihara, Dr George 
plan fer a 1,000 members sh.ortly. Uyemura. Mrs. Margie Uyemu:ra. 
-Edit.or.) Frank Yamaguchi,. Frank Yokooji. 

ALVIN SENO PRESIDENT 
OF flORIN CHAPTER 

FLdRIN.-Alvin Sene, a graduate 
.of the Univ . .of Cali..f.ornia c.ollege 
.of agriculture at Davis and mem
ber .of the Fl.orin Japanese Meth.o
dist church beard .of direct.ors, was 
n amed presid~nt .of the Fl.orin JA
CL at an electi.on meeting held at 
the citizens league .office here re
cently. 

The new .officers will be install
ed Friday, Feb. 17, at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Buckb.oard .on St.ockt.on Blvd. 

Chicago-Moses Haglya. 
Sonoma County-Iwazo Hamamoto. 
Livin~on- Merced-Fred M. Hashim ... 

to, Henry K. Kashiwase, Hatsuh. 
Miyake, Sam Okuye, Taro 'Ia~ 
William B . Yoshino. 

Selma-Yoshio Kajitani. 
Denver-J. Zensuke Kanegaye. 
Downtown L.A.-D",'I.;d Monji . 
San Francisco-Shotaro Yasuda . 

If it's time to renew your 1000 • 
Club membership this month. '; 
remit directly to National JACL ~ 

Headquarters, San Francisco. ~ 

11 
Venice-Culver Cl plan 
chomp-stomp fest Feb. 2S 1 

here. Mas Sat.ow, nati.onal JACL VENICE. - It'll be ch.omp &J!CI 

direct.or, will be' the inducting .of- st.omp. at the V Bar C r.oundup 
ficer. Saturday, F eb. 25, at the Venictl 

Special guests at the event will Gakuen, 12448 Bradd.ock Dr., the 
be Rev. and Mrs. Sada.o Masuk.o .occasi.on being the annual pet
.of Fl.orin Meth.odist church, Rev luck-square dance party .of ~ 
and Mrs. Takuj.o Suginari .of the Venice-Culver chapter. 
Fl.orin Buddhist church and Rev Ken Keeley, wh.o has called lit 
and Mrs. Roy Ishihara .of Mayhew many l.ocal Nisei functi.ons, will 
Baptist church. lead in the square-dancing. Steve 
. Serving .on the installati.on din- Nakaji and Miyo Nishi, vice-pre
ner c.ommittee are Paul It.o (1955 sidents, are in charge while Be~ 
president), W.o.odr.ow Ishikawa, Yum.ori heads the feed c.ommit
Judy G.otan, Kae Nakamura, Al tee. Ge.orge Isoda, Ge.orge MiIta
TsukaJIl.ot.o and Oscar In.ouye. wa and Frank Hayashida handl. 

Dancing class opens 
SAN JOSE.-Social dancing class
es are being sp.ons.ored by the San 
J.ose JACL .on Wednesday at Oni
shi hall fr.om 7:30 p.m., chapter 
.officials ann.ounced. 

J.ohn H.otta and Sam Okazaki 
are instructing the c.ourse .open t.o 
the public. 

"Insist on tbe Floest" 

I -::;:WI 

1&1· 
Kanemasa Brand 

Ask for Fajimoto's Ed. 
Miso. Pre-War Qnll$y 
.t your favorite abop-

piD~ oenter. 

roJIMOTO & CO. 
38Z-306 SooUi 'UI West 
Salt lAke CU,. t, t1Ub 

TeL '-H'It 

the decorati.ons and music. 
Gingham and jeans are advised. 

KADO'S 
::omplete LIne oj OrIental Jl'ooda 
Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea BasIl 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
3316 FenkeJl Ave - UN 2-0638 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

1:1'a ~el1n, througb the Seattle 
Gateway? .. . Contact 

GEORGE KAWAGUCHI 
Travel Service 
Airlines - Bus 

Steamship - Hotels 
Bush Hotel Lobby 

MUtual 4420 Seattle. Wasb. 

* IN SEATTLE 
Meet the IWPPJ' Hosts 

BANaUn TAVERN 
George Furub - Bob Terao 

\ 1237 Jaekson Street 

TO .YO 
Printing Co. 
0ffMC.~ 
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This squad ~f Nisei bowlers (left to right), Herb Furuta, Floyd 
Yamamoto, "Mud" Tsujikawa and Tak Shibuya, became na
tional figures bowling for the Boeing Clippers back in 1949. 
How they became such is told in "The Northwest Picture" 
column today. 

... * 
~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Bowling lore 
Seattle 

• Fred Takagi is owner-manager of the 
Main Bowl (12 ABC sanc.lioned alleys) 
besides being a 1000 clubber and National 
JACL bowling advisory board member. 
When qu stiol)ed about Mas Salow's com
ments in his P .C. column of Jan. 27 , about 
things looking goO,d for Seattle getting 
the 1958 JACL Bowling Tournament. Frpd 

quietly nods in assent, and admits that things do indeed look 
good for Seattle. 

Seattle is a natural for the big tournament. This town is 
rich in bowling lore. It was the launching site of the big 0(
fensive against the American Bowling Congress "White Males 
Only" clause in its constitution as it concerned league play. 

Prior to September, 1949, there had been sporadic com
ments in the press concerning the injustice and absurdities of 
discrimination shown by the American Bowling Congress. One 
such comment concerned a Chicago Nisei team and it appeared 
in Scene Magazine. (The national JACL bowling tournaments, 
held annually since 1947, were originally conducted to break 
down the all-white-male only clause in the ABC as well as 
p~ovide competition among those ineligibl'e for ABC tourna
ments.-Editor.) 

BOEING CLIPPERS OF 1949-
• But the big blow off came when the case of the "Boeing 
Clippers" was aired by Royal Brougham, sports editor of the 
Seattle Post-InteUigencer. Jack Bunsey. president of the Boeing 
Airplane Co. Bowling League was notified by the American 
Bowling Congress that the "Clippers" would be in eligible to 
compete in ABC-sanctioned tournaments on account of the 
"Whites only" clause. The P-I carried a front page story with 
picture of the Nisei Clippers and asked "How Come?" The story 
went on the wire and gained national attention. 

I 
Chum an main speaker at 
PSWDC clinic banquet 

PASADENA.-Fran/< F. Chuman, 
national JACL legal coutlsel since 
1952, will make one of his rare 
appearances as m ain speaker in 
addressing delegates from 18 chap
ters of the Pacific Southwest JA
CL District Council this Sunday 
at the Green H'ltel, it was an
,?ounced by K en Dyo, chapter clin
ic chairman . 

His topic for the 6:30 p.m. ban
quet will be thc "Legal Counsel 
Speaks". The PSWDC wi nds up 
its one-day chapter clinic with the 
dinner. 

Rithmond-EI Cerrito 
named '55 NCWNDC 
chapter of year 

OAKLAND. - The Richmond-El 
Cerrito JACL was declared the 
winner of the Northern Califor
nia-Western Nevada JACL's an
nual Chapter of the Year compe
tition. 

The top choice of the commit
tee was annQunced by K enji Fujii 
Sunday night at the combined 
banquet of the first quarterly 
meeting of the Dis trict Council 
wit h the four East bay JACL 
chapters. ' 

Presentation of the plaque pre
viously won by Placer County, 
San Benito County and San Fran
cisco chapters was made to r.,.rar
vin Uratsu, chapter president dur
ing 1955 by Kenji Tashiro of 01'0-' 
si, National JACL 2nd v.p. 

Fujii said Richmond-EI Cerri
to. one of the newest chapters in 
the district, had m ade great prog
ress in program and activities and 
had given excellent cooperation 
in the national program of the 
JACL. 

Run n e I' up chapters for the 
award were Sonoma County and 
Marysville J ACL. 

The judging was conducted on 
the basiS of replies to a detailed 
questionnaire sent to all chapters 
in the district last month . 

Stockton JACL donates 
to kiddie's wonderland 

STOCKTON. - One of the four 
new attractions at Pixie Woods, 
the children's wonderland in Louis 
Park when it reopens next month 
will be a Kiddies Corral donated 
by the Stockton JACL. 

This project will be a series of 
horse swings. 

Pixie Woods is being prepared 
for opening on a limited basis. 

PSWDC chapler clinic Sunday sel; 
expect 150 10 attend in Pasadena 

I 

' l 

PASADENA.-The Pacjfic South- and legal aims. Dr. Roy Nishika
west District Council conducts its wa will explain membership and 
annual chapter clinic this Sunday finance. 
a t the Green Hotel with \,he local Luncheon at 12 noon will in
JACL rhapter as hosts for the day. elude the fashion show moderated. 
Up ward to 150 delegates and by Flo Wada. The afternoon chap
boosters fro m the 18 - member tel' clinic session begins at 2:15 
chapel'S are expected, according p.m. with Jerry Enomoto of San 
to Ken Dyo, clinic chairman. Francisco explaining chapter p.o-

Two leatures added to the clinic gramming and mechanics. 
program of unusual interest are The 4:15 p .m. meeting Vlill in
the fashion show during luncheon elude presentations by Tats Ku
presented ~y Kow Kaneko and a shida and Harry Honda on public 
mock meetmg s taged by Dr. Toru relations and the Pacific Citized 
!ura during the ~fternoon session I Frank Chuman on housing di sc ri~ 
In .the s tyle of hiS famed Kaboo- mination, Mas Satow and Enomo
chi troupe. to on general problems and the 

David Yokozeki , PSWDC chair- 1956 national JACL convention. 
man, announced the pro g l' a m Ted Tajima will be toastmaster 
would open at 9:30 a.m. in the at the dinner starting at 8:30 p.m. 
Pal~ R?om with Swish Ogura i in the Green· Room. Chapte:- of 
leading In the Pledge of Allegi- ·I the year awards will be announc
ance, followed by greetings from . ed by Tut Yata committee chair-
the District Council and h 0 s t man. ' 
chapt~r. ~aburo Kido will present I' Package registration of $5 will 
the hlstonal background of JACL, cover luncheon and dinner. Each 
followed by Mas Satow's report I person attending the clinic mus1 
on the organizational structure, I register at 50c and will receive a 
program and objectives. Frank I clinic packet, more elaborate than 
Chuman will explain legislative in previous years. 

1 SO delegates attend first NC -WNDC 
quarlerly meeting at Richmond audilorium 

RICHMOND.-Some 150 delegates dates for a convention queen con_ 
gathered at the beautiful new test. 
Richmond Civic Auditorium sun-/ Kaye Uyeda, chairman for this 
day for the first quarterly North- contest, said that the final selec
ern California - Western Nevada I tion will be made at the August 
JACL District Council meeting. district meeting. 
. All 25-member chapters were Yasuo Abiko, chairman of the 
represented and it was one of the district council, presided over ~he 
best-attended business sessions in I business session. 
several years. I A crowd· of 350 persons were 

The delegates heard a number at the dinner ",:,hich followed. at 
of r~ports on JACL activities in- I Sands ballroom In Oakland. 
cluding reports on the Yuba City This '1ffair was held jointly with 
flood emergency by Dan. Nishita, the installation banquet of the 
MarYSVIlle JACL president, and four East bay chapters. 
Frank Nakamura, chairman of the Tom Yego of Penryn, National 
Marysville joint relief committee, JACL first vice-president, (who 
and on alien land law legislation suddenly died of heart attack last 
by Kay Kamimoto, NC-WNDC Wednesday morning) installed the 
vice-chairman. ' 1956 cabinets headed by George 

A report on the refugee relief Ushijima, Alameda; Paul. Yama
program was given by Seiichi Mi- moto, Berkeley; James Tsurumo
kami of Fresno who has made to Oakland, and Sei Kami of 
several trips to Japan to expedite Richmond-El Cerrito. 
the clearance of Japanese apply- Yego also presented pearl-stud
ing for entry into this country ded past president pins to John 
under this program. Towata (1946) and Yas Koike of 

Jerry Enomoto of San Francis- Alameda, Ben F u k u tom e of 
co,. general chairman for the com- Berkeley. Paul Nomura of Oak
ing National JACL convention land and Marvin Uratsu of Rich .. 
over the Labor Day weekend at mond-EI Cerrito. 
the Sheraton-Palace hotel, out- A special presentation of a sap .. 
lined the tentative program. phire pin w as made to Haruo 

All chapters in the district were Imura of Alameda for his long ilnd 
also asked to select their candi- active service in JACL. 

On the following day, Sept. 28, 1949. Royal Brougham in 
his nationally famous sports column, 'The Morning After", des
cribed the dreams of fox-hole GI's in Italy dreaming about an 
enjoyable evening of bowling once they got home, and said: 
"'l'ak, Tom, Floyd, Mud and Herb can fight for their country 
but they can't bowl in a friendly game in the same building 
with other Americans, and this is the enlightened year of 
]~49?" For the record, as R. B . said. Tak and Tom were in 
Ital y, F loyd in the South Pacific and Mud and Herb were turn
eo down on the physical when the~ ' volunteered. 

Masao Satow, National JACL 
executive director, was the main 
banquet speaker. He reviewed the 
accomplishments of the JACL and 
the change in the status of the 
Issei and Nisei in the past deca~. 

Sonoma (ounty hits 230 membership 
mark, may surpass lasl year's lolal 

However, he warned that the 
set for June with Hirooka again in work of JACL and its membership 
charge. Both Yamaoka, George must be carried on to maintain 
Hamamoto and Frank Oda will and improve it still further in . the 
head the annual community pic- future. 

The Nisei members of the team decHned to comment on 
the case or make an issue of it, as it grew in national promin
ence. 

The next day, Sept. 29, 1949, Royal Brougham quoted an 
ABC executive who "reached across the country" to deliver 
this ultimatum to the Boeing Bowling League: "You will be 
tarred from all competition i ( you bowl in the same league 
with a certain team, even if its members are loyal Americans 
with brill iant war records, and regardless of the fact that your 
league members voted overwhelmingly to include them in your 
competition." 

At this point, we should say t hat the Boeing Bowling 
L eague, 12 days earlier voted 582-26 that the "Clippers" be 
officially accepted as regular members of the Boeing Bowling 
League in defiance of bowling regula tions. The Seattle Bowl
ing Association concurred shortly thereafter. 

COLOR BAR DROPPED 
• The final result of the hassle came when the ABC held its 
annual meet in Columbus, Ohio, in May 1950. The Seattle P-I 
report of May 13, 1950, said that Jack Bunsey of the Seattle 
Boeing League made the motion to scratch the "whites only" 
clause from the constitution and he was -seconded by Phil Con
nolly. past president of the New York Bowling Association. 
Voting score of the 518 delegates present was not reported. But 
it's a matter of record, that in the short space of eight months, 
the matter was corrected to the evident satisfaction of all. 

P~rhaps the most succinct report of this part that Seattle
ites played in this national issue was reported in Budd Fukei's 
Northwest Times Holiday Issue, when he said, # 

"When the Nisei Clippers coined the Boeing Majors, last 
season, little did they realize that they were to play an im
portant role in the dramatic nation-wide movement to ask the 
American Bowling Congress to rescind its white male onLy 
cJause--which it did! The issue of whether or not the Clippers 
were eligible for competition in an ABC sanctioned league cre
ated quite a stir .do.wn tenpin alley. Royal Brougham, popular 
P-~. sports scribe, t..llmed. in a grade-A job of crusading for 

_ th,e. qipp~r. witJl ~s magj,c typewriter." 

SANTA ROSA. - With "Fire 
Chief" Edwin Ohki presiding at 
his first general meeting of the 
Sonoma County JACL Chapter 
held here recently the calendar of 
activities for the year was planned 
in rapid fire order. A large group 
of members was ·in attendance to 
share in planning the program of 
the year. 

The month of February will be 
devoted to completing the mem
bership drive. The latp.st tabula
tion on the drive revealed that 
230 members have been signed up 
to date. From all indications with 
several areas still to be completed 
the total membership will surpass 
the 1955 figure. Upon completion 
of this drive the male members 
will have an opportunity to howl 
when a "Men's Nite" will be 
sponsored in March. Johnnie Hi
rooka assisted by George Hama
moto are planning for this new 
event. 

Appealing to the younger mem
bers will be the graduation dance 

Eden Township JACL 
installation set · Feb. 18 

HAYWARD. - Preparations were 
completed for the Eden Township 
JACL installation dinner-dance to 
be beld Saturday, FeQ. 18, 7 p.m., 
at the Blue Room otthe Lake 
Merritt Hotel in Oakland. S h 0 

Sheratcm-Palace ·Hotel • San Francisco" Aug. 31-Sept. 3. 1956 Yoshida and his cabinet will be 
- - - ·,ickn9iii.g PerspectiveS>' - - - .. . - honored. KenjiFujii- is- the' retir-

___ -:-_____________________ 1 ing president. 

nic set for Sunday, July 1. Tad Hirota of Berkeley was the 
At the request of the members toastmaster for the banquet. 

a ~wiligh~ beach outing with Tom I During the entertainment period 
Shlmazu 10 charge has been ~che- Kathy Osaki, Sacramento dancer. 
duled f?r August. The Na.h0!'lal . and vocalist Misa Asakawa of 
Convent~on and ~he annual flsh10g Fresno, now both San Francisco 
derby Will sp.otllght the month of I residents, were well received. 
September .. RlYuO Uyeda ha~ b~en Mayor Clifford Rishell of Oak .. 
named chairman for the flshmg land, Assemblyman S. C. Master
derby. son of Richmond, Assemblyman 

During October Kanemi Ono Byron Rumford of Berkeley and 
will serve as chairman of a bene- a number of other civic dign i ~a· 
fit event to augment the chapter ries attended the dinner. 
funds. Immediately following this 
project the annual Nisei Memorial 
Day Services will be held with 
Edwin Ohki serving as chairman. 
The annual Christmas party will 

YUGO NA YEMATSU HEADS 
MONTANA JACL FOR 1956 

conclude the activities for the y~ar I HARDIN,. M?nt.-YugO Nayema. 
which will be co-sponsored With tsu of thiS city was elected 1958 
the Women's Auxiliary. I pre~ide!lt of th.e Montana ~A'?L. 

In addition to these activities, I whIch. IS plannmg t~ hold lts lD" 

the year-long fishing contest will stallatlOn of n~w officers .Feb .. 24 
be again sponsored by the local at the Shangri-La Club 10 Bill .. 
chapter with the largest catch ings. 
made by a member being award- National JACL Director M a II 
ed an individual trophy as well 3S Satow will be present to instaU 
the perpetual trophy, according to the new officers, it was added. 

Jim Miyano, chairman. 
ThE! membership also voted to March of Dimes benefits 

eon tin u e the presentation ot 
awards to JACL members who DENVER. - The Mile-Hi J.\CL 
have contribured outstanding serv- "March ot Dimes" benefit lad 
ice to the community. Regular Saturday raised $35. ac~rdinl to 
chapter general meetings will be Kent Yoritomo, chairman. 0 ... 
scheduled in addition to the varl-/30 were present at the home ciI 
ous activities ea~h J'iRIllth, chapter John and Ruby Saka7ama. Ina:. 
president Edwin Ohki stated. W. 47th Ave. ~ • 

.... 

... 

.. 
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~ SOU'WESTER: by Tats Kushida 

Tribute 10 a GOP~!'!~!I t, 
• At no time in JACL's %-century have 
so many of its leaders gone the way of all 
flesh, for the pa~t one year has taken its 
toll of two past nat'l presidents, three dis
trict council chairmen and a couple of 
chapter prexies. And now, Tom Yego, our 
first nat'l veepee. 

Judging from his grown children, Tom 
('ould be classified as an older Nisei, but not far distant from 
our own generation now pushing forty. We first met Tom at a 
nat' l CL conclave and had the distinct impression of his being 
a go-getter fireball with lots of zip oelying his years. 

One of the founders of the. JACL, Tom's been a constant 
inspiration to CLers everywhere with his zeal, enthusiasm and 
know-how. He's one of the rare old-timers who have consistent
ly been in the thick of JACL, as chapter, district and national 
Gificer. He possibly was our next national preside'.lt. 

A respected leader of his community, he did much through 
IIi!, civic activities to bring honor and prestige to aU Japaoese 
Americans. Locally, he was known as Mr. Republican. We re
call that for the '54 convention in L.A., Tom alone was instru
mental in assuring the attendance by Governor Knight. 

To JACL, he was known as Mr. Reliable, for he would un
failingly carry through on important project assignments. Sup
vort for the PC holiday issue from the Placer County Chapter 
could always be depended upon, with Tom carrying the load. 

A thru-and-thru JACLer, Tom gave unselfishly to advance 
the organization, in precious time, effort and resources. And 
11e'd remember JACL staff members with his Christmas box of 
persimmons while expressing his thank!', mind you, to those 
who are paid to do a JACL job, and him a volunteer! ! 

There's no doubt in our humble opinion that Tom will be 
immortalized as one of JACL's great leaders. 

~ VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

Good Hews 
• If slight variations can be noted in 
this week's P:lcific Citizen (look at the 
back page) , these are in line with sug-' 
gestions made at our last meeting of the 
PC Operating Board. Get more news in! 
. .. M ike Masaoka's well-scrutinized 
Washington N zwsLetteT, which 0 f ten 
spread over three full columns, will be 

, found hereafter inside of two columns on 
tile back page. And Larry Tajiri, who occupied that corner, has 
been moved inside on page 3 . . . Tokyo Topics by Tamotsu 
Murayama will be continued but not at the present weekly 
basis to "get more news in" ... We are dickering with pros
pects of starting fortnightly columnists to represent various 
JACL districts to give the FC a truly "home organ" tone ... 
The tightening of space for columnists, in addition to getting in 
more news, will open space for more pictures. People still :Clip 
pages and look at pictures first instead of story headlines. 

• Our proposal to have 12 pages sometime this year was duly 
presented. It would provide needed space to report the top 
Nisei stories of the week as well as some human interest items 
that go to make any newspaper, add deeper coverage of JACL 
chapter news and encourage photographers to submit newspic
tures-now that engraving facilities are so convenient ... 
What is lacking, however, is the necessary amount of added 
advertising to justify the expense of adding four pages each 
week ... In the meantime, we are boosting circulation figures, 
which currently account for one-third of PC income. Old sub
~cribers are being asked by the business department to renew 
during this month of February. Ch'lpters are being asked to 
pass oui buff-colored order-form-envelopes to help gain new 
readers ... This business of income and more reading matter 
go hand-in-hand for newspapers of this type , .. Probably 
the ultimate answer in our circulation problem is to have the 
l'C go with JACL membership, an idea that has been informal
ly discussed in past years. 

LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. 1 st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

DR. KATSUMI USA 
Formerly of Chi~ago 

Announces his return from the United States Army 
to the genera~ practice of 

Dentistry 

CRENSHAW PARK MEDICAL BUILDING 
2516 W. Santa Barbara Avenue 

Los Angeles 8, Calif. AXminster 1-3331 

FOR LOW INTEREST, INSURED LOANS 

CAL-NEVA JACL Credit Union 

• 
See or Write: Yukio Wada, Sec.-Treas. 

266-5th Ave., San Francisco 
Telephone: EVergreen 6-6764 

Nisei oil, uranium 
company formed 

Weight-lifter 
DENVER.-Hiro Yanagi won the 
132-lb. ciiy weightlifting title at 
the local YMCA recently with a 
lotal lift of 632 Ibs. The former 
national jr. champion is a postal 
clerk and will defend his Colorado 
title Mar. 3. 

DENYER.-Ap !VI-Nisei organiza
tion for the purpose of exploring, 
developing and operating oil and 
uranium properties was announc
ed here last week. 

The Monarch Oil and Uranium KI"do
Corp., chartered by the State of 
Oklahoma with principal offices 
in Denver, has completed initial 

Continued from Page 3 

filing of papers for the sale of I saw Tom on the Sunday before 
stock with the Federal Securitie& Labor Day last year, I wanted to 
and Exchange Commission and the see Okei San's grave; Mrs. Kido 
Colorado State Securities Com- and I wanted to thank him for 
mission. looking after our son; and we 

Believed to be the first Nisei wanted to show Miss Japan, Keiko 
group, it is headed by Jack Y. Fu- Takahashi, the country side of Ca· 
rukawa, president - director, who lifornia. Tom drove us around that 
has taken graduate work at the region, including John Marshall's 
Univ. of Colorado in production monument to commemorate the 
management and law. discovery of gold in California. ] 

John H. Sakayama, 1956 Mile- kidded him because we lost our 
Hi JACL president, is vice-presi- way in hunting for the grave of 
dent. Herbert H. Inouye, secreta- the first Japanese g i r 1 in this 
ry-treasurer, is consulting geo- country. 
logist for independent companies As an active Republican, Tom 
and was formerly with the U.S. was prominent through his cam
Geological Survey in Sacramento paJgning for Governor Goodwin 
Calif. ' Knight. His name was always men-

(Bill Hosokawa, Sunday maga- tioned. His valuable services and 
zine editor on the Denver Post influences aided the Japanese pea

who authored a magnificent serie~ pIe at Sacramento when the state 
of 13 daily installments on the legislature was in session. 

"Uranium Age" last summer in His being over-weight had . weak
the Post explained to prospective ened his heart. Therefore, he had 
investors in uranium stocks: ''I'm to reduce. When I saw him last 
not qualified to advise anybody year, he seemed to be in good phy
about investments. How a man sical condition. It is difficult to be. 
spends his money is something he lieve that he has passed away. My 
has to decide for himself." He visit to him with Miss Japan has 
~pent over I~ree months. research- turned out to be a farewell. 
mg the sU~Ject, tra~eling. th~u-I Tom has been a v e r y good 
sands of - rrules and mtervlewlDg friend. J ACL has lost one of its 
hundreds . of persons to get the staunchest supporters. And the 
facts.-Edltor.) . 

Fresno' WYABL confab 
Feb. 18·19 plans set 

community of Placer County has 
lost a sincere leader. His jovial 
greetings will be missed by aU 

-SABURO KIDO !
JACLers. 

FRESNO. - The Western Young Past Nat'l JACL President 
Adult Buddhist League conven-
tion here in Fresno, Feb. 18-19, i 
being dedicated to the late Re-, 
I. Kyogoku, announced M i k (' 
Iwatsubo, general chairman. Dele
gates are expected from Inter
mountain, Tri - State, Pac if i c 
Northw!,!st and Midwest YABLs. 

A special golf tournament is sel 
in conjunction with the conven
lion at Fl'esno Airways, Feb. 18, 
11 a.m., according to Robert, Ki
mura, chairman. Fee will be $3. 

JACL ENDOWMENT FUND 

INSURES YOUR FUTURE 

KEEP rehaiailitatiOll 
program u ..... rway 

TOKYO. - A bigger and better 
KEEP (Kiyosato Education Ex
periment Project in Ya"".no.,,"_ 
prefecture) h~ been revealed by 
a group of civic leaders last week. 

Fire destroyed the main lodge 
last Nov. 11 and its founder-di
rector, Dr. Paul Rusch, is in the 
United States trying to raise $30,-
000 for rehabilitation of the model 
farm project. 

The local rehabilitation commit. 
tee is headed by George K. Toga
saki, former Nippon Times presi
dent. 

Named best tackle 

SANTA MARIA. - Tadao Uno 
has been named best tackler OD 

the 1955 Santa Maria High School 
football squad. 

DARUMA 

CAFE 
Best in Japanese Food 

Beer, Wine and Sake 

• 
123 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

LOS ANGELES MU 0858 

Stocks Uld Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Freddie S. Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 

Available on Request 

MORGAN &: COMPANY 
634 S. SPring St. 

Los Angeles - M4. 5-1611 

BRAND 
Among topics for the Sunday 

panel discussion are "American 
Buddhism", "What Are You Do
ing for Your Sunday School", and 
"Comparing Notes on Church Ad

-----------._._---------------------------_ ... ~.- ••• ---•• -.----------•• -__ • ___ I. ____ •• ----.--. 
ministration". 

Fair election practices 
code adoption urged 

MILWAUKEE. - The Milwaukee 
Commission on Hum a n Righ Is 
congratulated candidates who have 
announced their intention to run 
:Cor public office in the coming 
primary election and urged adop
tion of the principles of a fair 
campaign practices code. 

The fair election practices de
claration repudiates racial and re
ligious prejudice in campaign. 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M. Hosaka - Oper. Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

TOY 

STUDIO 
318 East First Street 

Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-5681 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

IMPORTED 

GENUINE 

SHOYU 

,KIKKOMAN 
.-.------------------.---.----~------

~ 

'til Convention Time -
SAN FRANCISCO· 

AUG. 31 - SEPT. 3 
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LOS ANGRES NEWSLmER: by Henry Mori 

Political Groups 
Los Angeles 

• Local politics is humming what with 
the two-day conclave j ust concluded by 
the California Democratic Council in 
Fresno having !"lassed an anti - bias hous
ing resolution presented by the Nisei 
members, while the GOP leaders prepare 
some kind of a luncheon meeting for Sen . 
Thomas H. Ku.::hel next Tuesday. 

We are quite happy to see both sides being well reijre
sented by persons of Japanese ancestry. Among the Nisei you 
can almost cut a straight line betw en the Democrats and the 
R epublicans and get an equal number-but among n aturalized 
I ssei citizens, the figures lean heavily toward the Republica ns. 

There mllst be some kind of an explanation for th is, al
t hough we have not attempted as yet to ferret grass- root opin
ions from these new citizens. It may be that the form er alien 
J apanese live in the realm of conservatism, an i nborn tra it 
from the old coun try . 

There's an old gag rule that wnen the Democrats h a ve no 
R epublicans to fight with they quibble among themselves. This 
roay have been the case with th em a t the FI'Csno conclave. 

At any rate, Demo delega tes-2,OOO of them, representing 
450 organizations-took a m ean political whack at former Con
gressma n Samuel W . Yorty by voting 1,480 to 127 in support 
o f State Sen. Richard Richards to oppose Sen. Thomas H . K u
chel in the June p rim ary. 

The J ap anese American Democra tic Club, with attorney 
Frank Churnan as its president, wen t a long with the Califor
nia Democratic Council. Yorty had left a few unkind words 
e bout the Issei and the Nisei before t he war but that probably 
b ad nothing to do with the Sunday's choice, so far as the JA
D C was concerned . 

Yorty, not buckling to a ny pressure groups, called the con
v ention "rigged" and "stacked" agains t h im . H is declaration 
r aised a loud boo. H e intends to k eep his n ame on the ballot 
i n June. 

Richards, on the other ha nd, has a ll the m akings of a good 
p olitical aspirant. He was one of the few Democrats who w as 
a ble to defeat a GOP candidate in the 1954 state electi.on . The 
aggressive and dynamic Richards ha lted a "preceden t in the 
making" feat when he won over charming Mrs. Mildred Young
er for the senatorial seat from Los Angeles county . 

Had Mrs. Younger been elected she would have become 
the first woman in the state's h istory to hold an office in the 
S acramento Legislature. She, incidenta lly, took the measures 
o f then r acist Se nator Jack T enney to gain the Republican bid. 

Meantime, Senator Kuchel, who must face either Richards 
or Yorty or som,e other "da rk horse," if it should develop, m ay 
have his hands Ifull in his own party , although he appears a 
likely shoo-in toda for the GOP nod. Las t time out, he over
whelm ed Yorty of his bid Ifor Ii senlatoria,l sea t in Washington. 

HOUSING RESOLUTION PASSED 
• The JADC, in its baptism before the s ta te confab , did well 
b y receiving approval on its drafted resolution, condemning 
p ra ctices of discrimination in housing against minority groups. 

According to Churnan, there were upwards of 40 r esolu
tiOns on civil rights and only seven were passed by the full 

utions committee. 
The Nisei resolution sought to deny Federal funds or cre

d it in any housing, education or other projects w hose benefits 
a re not available on a non-discriminatory basis. The appeal 
was aimed at the present Administra tion. 

The CDC also advocated s tate a nd Federal F air Employ
m ent P ractices CommissIon which Richards pushed so hard i n 
t he s tate senate during the last session. For the firs t tirne in 
California history, a state F EPC bill was a ble to pass t he as
sem bly. 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 
Continued from the Back P age 

'self-congregated" churches are necessary and pr oper . (The 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church in uptown L os Angeles, which 
began as a J apanese mission over 40 years ago, last Jan. 25 
w as raised to the status of a parish church. The Rev. John H. 
JIl . Yamazaki is rector- Editor) 

This is evidence of the growing integration a nd assimila 
' t ion of the " J apanese" population into the general community 
e nd the ans wer may well be another test of Christian ity in 
p ractice. 

In the meantime, it is anticipAted that t h e " J apanese 
Christian churches will be particularly insis tent that t heir fel
low churchesin the Deep South will 3bide by the teachings and 
r ractices of their respective denomina tions. 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete Innuance Protection 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Athara-Rlroto. Kaklta 

114 So. San Pedro M ~ 9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 B. 1st st. 

IIA 8-43!13 AN 3· 1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
WUlle Funakoshi - M. Masonaka 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
HA 8-5275 R ~s . GLadstone 4·5412 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 z. 1st st. 

IIfU 1211 AT '·8605 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

If.rwanc. CaUt. TOrrey 4-5'7'. 
Tom T. Ito 

.., Del Monte St,. pasadena 
IV &-1ll19 RY 1-8885 

Sato Ins. Agency 
.... ~ ............ o .. ... -- ... ...... IIA".. .o~ 

-------------------
SAITO 

REALTY 
One of the Largest Selections 

East: 2438 E. 1st st. AN 9-2117 

West: 2421 W . Jetterson RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO 
Tek Takasugl - Moses Chu - James 
Nakagawa - Salem Yagawa - Fred 
KaJikawa - Tom Yokol - RIchard 
K. Sato - PhWl' Lyou - Emma 
Ramos 

When VIsIting Los Angeles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
125 Rooms wIth Bath 

'l'ransient and Permanent Rate. 

T . Nishimura - George Furuta 

. 2610 Wilshire Blvd. 
Phone DUnldrll: 1-l3lIl 

* In -cnnjnncttoa with •• 
• Jarperiel a..w- ~ ! • 

~ 

Mayor Adiel F. Stewart (cen ter) and his wife congratUlate one of 
the old-time residents of Sal t Lake City, Masusabur o Chiba, who 
was among the fourth group 6t Issei citizens to be honored by t he 
Salt Lake City J ACL recen tly. F ifty persons naturaUzed in 1955 
were invited to a banquet at t he P agoda where former Chief Jus
tice of Utah Suprem e Court, Mar tin M. Larson, was featured speak
er. T he first recognition banquet was h eld in February, 1954, :for 
22 new citizens. The second banquet held in May honored 22 more. 
The third ban quet was held in J anuary, 1955, w ith 22 again. Since 
then , some 100 new Issei citizen have been added to the Salt L ake
Murray areas b ringing the total to about 170. Northern Utah areas 
of Brigham City, Tremen ton, Ogden and Davis County boa s t a 
higher figure. -Terashima Studio Photo. 

V I TA L STATISTICS 

Marriag 
Continued !rom F ront Page 

office. 
The U.S. Suprem e Cour t had 

remanded the case in November of 
ast year on the basis of inade

quate information and asked for 
additional evidence as to whether 
virginia courts had jur isdiction 
since the marriage was performed 
III North Carolina. 

Since the Virginia State Su
)reme Court adhered to its original 
l ecis ion , sustaining the miscegena
ion law on Jan. 18, Carliner pe
titioned that the case could now be 
appropriately heard on its merits 
and should be set down for oral 
l rgument. 

It was Carliner's contention tna t 
if the Naims had not been bona 
fide r esidents of Virginia when 
they were married , Virginia would 
have no power to set the marriage 
asi d~ , and therefore the Virginia 
Supreme Court had clarified the 
point on jur isdiction in adhering 
to its original decision. 

He therefore asked that the U.S 
Supreme Court hear the. case. 

If the Supreme Court retuses to 
act on the case under the present 
circumstances, the altern a t i v e 
which Carliner has submitted is 
that the high court bypass the 
Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals 
and send it back to the Circuit 
Court of Portsmouth for clarifica
tion since the Virginia Supreme 

• •• Court has refused to send it back 

1 

TAKASUGI. Kingo (May F. Sakodal to the Circuit Court. 
-boy Jebb E .. Nov. 24, Sun Valley Car liner contends that the Vir-

LOS ANGELES TAKEMOTO, Micbael Y. (Hiroko Ta-
.. nabe)-boy Paul, Nov. 25. ginia law on interracial marriage 

SHIMABVKURO. Klyoshl (Nobuko TAKEUCHI, Joseph K. (Mary Su e . t 't ti I th b . I 
Idal-glrl Susan Kikue, Nov. 27 . I Chimen)-boy Mark. Nov. 21. IS uncons 1 u ona on e aSls 0 

Births 

SHIMAT~U-U, K lyo~buro (Sumlko TANAKA, George (Bessie Miyeko Idel the Fourteenth Amendment. 
Utsushlgawa) - gU'l Paul Klyoko, girl Tina J ., Nov. 8. The case involved a Chinese 
Nov. 12. . TERAMOTO. Motoe (Masako M. Ma-

SMITH. Leon F. (Emmy T. Todorokl) tsunaga)-boy Rick R., Nov. 22. husband, Ham Say Nairn, the ap-
-gir l Shelley L., Nov. 23. Pacoima. TERASAWA, Susumu F. (Kinuye Ita- peilant, a seaman, and his Cau-

SUENAGA. Keizo !Jane K. Aklral- no)-boy Robert C., Nov. 14. 
boy Norman Yich~. Nov. 27. TOMISHIMA. Harry T. (Gladys M casian wife, Ruby Elaine Nairn. 

SUGAMURA. Masrucl:li (Teruyo Ka- Arakaki)-girl Lyll Yuriko. Nov. 22. the appellee, a resident of Vir-
waguchl)-boy DaVid M:. NOY· 8. TOZAKI, Yoshito (Jitsuko Kondo) - d 

SUMI. Masao (Nanako Shmtam)-boy boy Jeffrey Kenji, Nov. 6, Sun Val- gioia , who were marrie in I952 
Herbert Akio, Nov. 9. ley in North Carolina since they could 

TAIRA, Takeichl (Yoshiko Tamashiro) TSUTSUI, Take!ihi (Harue Imamura) . d ' V' .. b .ts-
-girl Barbara Junko, Nov. 27. -girl Coleen Hiromi. Nov. 9. not be marr ~e m rrglma. y 1 

TAKAMINE. Klyonori (FUklko Naka- TRINIDAD, Luis (Kashiko Ozaki) laws. Immediately after theIr mar-
shima)-boy Mark K .. Nov. 30. boy James Takaki, Nov. 29. I riage they returned Ito live in Nor-

WADA, Frank F . (Mariko A. Abe)- . 

Reedley rancher killed 
by runaway tractor 

REEDLEY. - Mantsuchi Murase, 
75, was killed Feb. 1 w hen a trac
tor he was working on in a vine
yard broke loose and ran over 
him. Surviving him are his wife 
and three sons, including K en
neth, who has been a contributor 
to the Pacific Citizen . 

Pioneer nurseryman of 
Richmond dies at 76 

BERKELEY. - Funeral services 
were held for Yuhei Oshima, 76, 
pioneer nurserym an, and father 
of J ACLer H eizo Oshima of Rich
mond-EI Cerrito, last Monday af 
the local Buddhist chu rch. H e died 
Feb. 3 after bein g hospitalized for 
a week with a h eart condition. 

Com ing to the United States 
from his n ative Kyoto in 1906, 
Oshima eStablished his nursery in 
Richmond in 1913 and was active 
in man y B ay Area J apanese com
m unity projects. 

Last year, he donated $1 ,000 
each to the National JACL and 
Berkeley Buddhist Study Group. 

Whereabouts sought 
D ENVER. - The Mounta in-Plains 
JACL Office, 1225-20th St., r e
quests inform a tion on the where
abouts of K atsugoro Miyagishima, 
formerly of P .O, Box 775, Ogden. 
JACL was a d vised his insurance 
policy m atures in April and he 
would be entitled to an endow
ment. 

Voted to 1.1. board 
DETROIT. - Walter Miyao, 1st 
vice-presiden t of the local JACL, 
was elected to a three-year te.rm 
as council m ember represen tmg 
the Japanese community at ~ he 
International Institute a nnua l dm
ner meeting J a n . 24. Also a ttend
ing were Mr. and MTs. W. R. 
O·Neill and Setsu Fujiokl!. 

Ph.D. conferred 
DETROIT.-Mary Fumiye Kosai • 
daughter of Mrs. Masa Kosai , 120 
Cedarhurst, w as conferred her 
Ph .D. degree in sci e n c e from 
Wayne University last week. She 
has a medical..liceDse,from Japan 
and is now a staff resident at Bilt-
more 'MerCY "Hospital: ' ~ :-

girl Patricia K .. Nov. 25. folk , Va. , as husband and wife. 
WONG, Ri.chard .Y. (Grace M. Wata- Fifteen months later in 1953 the 

nabe) - grrl Lon Ann. Dec. 11. . . " 
YAMADA, Tetsuji (Masako Furumoto) wife, then a reSIdent of Ports-

-girl JoAnne N., Nov. 15. mouth Va filed a bill for the 
YAMAMOTO. Kuni (Mitsu Sakamoto) ," .. 

-boy Rodney Kunlo, Nov. 10, Nor- annulment of her marrIage m the 
walk. . Circuit Court on the basis that the 

YASUDA, Ben (Sumlko Imamura) - . " 'd ' I .. 
girl Barbara Tomiko. Dec. 6. marnage was VOl maw. 

YENOKI, George K. (Lily Y. Tanaka) The appellant petitioned that the 
- boy Alan Tadashi. Nov. 5. 'il f 1m t b di . d. 

YOSHIDA, Kenj i (Yasl\J<o Akamatsu) bIOI' annu en e snusse 
-girl Linda Yuriko, Dec. 2. The Circuit Court overruled the 

SANTA ANA 11 t ' t · to d" d CHIYA, Hajime (Yoshlko Riroshlm'l) appe an s mo Ion IS~ISS an 
-boy Vincent Aklhlde, Nov. 16, Bu- entered a decree annulling the 
ena Park. marriage on the basis of the Vir-

EngalJ&"Wnts ginia Statute. 

in Cul The case was appealed to the 
OZAKI-SmSHIDO - K u, ver . .. C t 

City to Tom, Los Angeles, Jan. 8. Vlrglllla State Supreme 0 u r 
, which reaffirmed the lower court's 

Weddings decision. 
SAKATANI-ARAI - Jan. 8, Katsuml, The appellant then appealed the 

West Covina; Mary Atsuko, Los An- decision to the United States Su-

Nf~NO-TAKAHASHI - Jan. ~ , preme Court in a writ of certiorari. 
Shunso Herbert, Los Angeles; Fuml- The Court in November vacated 
ko.. San Fernando. the decision -of the Virginia court 

Deaths and asked that the lower court 

YEGO. Thomas ~ .. 48 : Penryn, Feb. 8. 
survived by Wife Masako...(.. son Tom, 
Jr daughters Florence, .r;Jaine, Lu
cllie brothers Masayukl. Tadashl, 
sisters Mrs. Masuye Noda, Mrs. Ki
mlye Jshisaka (Sacramento), and mo
ther Kisayo. 

Enjoy A 

New High 

In 

Flavor 

Experience 

rehear the case in order to obtain 
adequate information " clearcut and 
unclouded" so tha t the constitu· 
tional issues might be clearly out-_ 
lined. 

AJI· 0 MOTO 
'THE PERfECT· SEASONING 

-

.' 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 

Churches & Color Bar 
Washington 

• Contrary to expecta tions, the churches 
in the South a re not welcoming racial 
integration, according to a survey just re
leased by the United Press. 

Tha t survey shows that even in those 
states where communities are obeying the 
orders of the United States Supreme 
Court to desegregate their public schools, 

the color barriers are solidly up in many churches. 
It seems that the individual churches are at fault, not the 

church organizations. The National Council of Churches of 
Chri st in the U.S .A., speaking for its 30 ma jor Protestant and 
orthodox communions, embl'acing 144.000 local p arishes and 
more than 35 million individual members, has called upon its 
member' churches to open their congregations to persons of a ll 
)'aces and colors. Most of the large Protestant chul'ch bodies
Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal, and others-have 
taken similar action on their own. 

Although Negroes are now accepted at certain church con
entions and conferences. it is reported that th appea ls for 

racial integration have had almost no effect on individual Pro
testant churches in the South. 

The Roman Catholic and Unitarian churches h ave taken 
thc longest steps toward integration, accordi ng to the news
pap r survey. Negroes are welcomed at a ll Ca tholic m asses, 
although integrated parishes still a re rare in Dixie. On the 
other hand, parochial schools have none of the segregation res
trictions that Southern States impose on public schools. Uni
tarian churches in Atlanta, Charleston, and Richmond have 
taken in several Negro members without incident. 

Several white Presbyterian churches in Arkansas a nd 
Methodist churches in Kentucky voted to lift color bars but 
only one Negro was reported interested in m embership. Arkan 
sas and K en tucky are border states not usually associated with 
th . Deep South. 

One of the main factors in continued church segregation, 
the survey found, appears to be the reluctance of Negroes to 
join non-Negro congregations. 

Of the 660 non-Catholic churches in metropolitan Kansas 
City, only two--both basically Negro--have integration. In 
W est Virginia, school integration is described as "far ahead" 
of that of the churches, although a few Negroes have been in
vited to join white churches in that state. 

The Na tional Council of Churcnes recently made a study 
of three big denominations-United Lutheran, Congregational
Christian, and the Northern Branch of the Presbyterian Church 
- and found that only 9.8 per cent of the 13,597 churches had 
some form of bi-racial membership. 

Outside the South, integration of cRurches, where it exists, 
has not always been accomplished without incident. 

In Chicago, the Rev. Philip Johnson of Salem Lutheran 
had a 24-hour police guard for several months when his church 
was integrated, along with the movements of Negroes into a 
previously all-white neighborhood. In New Yc.rk City most 
denominations now favor integraton, though there are f~w Ne
gro pastorS. A few churches do have Negro assistants. however. 

In Washington, D.C., many of the churches have embarked 
on a quiet campaign of building up interracial congregations 
and have a substantial number of Negro worshippers every 
w eek. The National Presbyterian Church, which numbers among 
its members President Eisenhower, is one of these. 

When the Christian churches are not able to effectively 
indoctrinate their own members with the practice of racial 
tol erance, Southern leaders against public school desegregation 
ask how it can be reasonably expected that the general com
munity will be willing to accept racial integration. 

CHURCHES AND THE JAPANESE 
• There are some sociologists and Nisei leaders who charge 
tbat the practice of the Christian churches in establishing sep
arate churches for the immigrant Japanese when they first 
arrived in this country half a century ago hindered their in
tegration and assimilation into the community at large. 

They allege that these "segregated" churches with their 
Japanese-speaking ministers and programs encouraged the de
velopment of racial ghettoes and the retention of too many cus
toms and traditions of their native land. If these immigrant 
Japanese had been forced to attend church with other mem
hers of their respective communities, they- would have been 
c0mpelled to learn English and thereby integrate with their 
fellow Christians. 

Church leaders have been quick to point out that these 
churches were not "segregated" in the sense that the Japanese 
could not join other non-Japanese churches. 

As immigrants, alien to this land, tbey naturally "congre
gated" together for comradeship and fellowship. The so-called 
" Japanese" churches were part ~nd parcel of the larger church 
organizations and much. of the fu:n.clS-needed. to ca=y on church 
activities, including those of building and maintaining the 
churches, "o/ere provided by the parent bodies. 

Besides, "it was a case of whether these early Japanese 
would go to a church of their own or no church at all," so the 
()n.y practical alternative which would allow the teaching of 
Christian doctrines was this special " Japanese" church for Ja
panese. 

Be that as it may, as the Nisel grew older, even prior to 
the outbreak of World War II, Sunda'y school was taught in 
English and the programs and activities patterned closely after 
those of non-Japanese churches. And a few Nisei entered the 
nlinistry and became assistants to Issei ministers. 

The evacuation and relocation resulted in a n entirely new 
pattern. 

Several of the outstanding Nis-ei ministers now have inte
grated churches of their own, some with no Japanese in their 
congregation at all. Other Nisei ministers are assistqnts in in
tegrated cburches, some with but many without any Japanese 
worshippers. 

In large areas of "Japanese" concentration, "Japa nese" 
churches have been reestablished. But, because th~ Nisei and 
their children are now predominant, English is the dominant 
language. except for special !sse! services. 

As the need fOl: " Japanese" seIVlCes disappears, we suspect 
t.~at the self-styled. "Japanese" churches will need. to re
examine their objectives and determine whether such special 

Continued on Page 7 

Nis~i of Biennium nominations to close July 31, official forms , 
available ., JACL offices; name winner al141h 'Bienuial meel 

CHICAGO.-Dr. Thomas T. Ya- fices. 
tabe, first (constitutional) nation- Dr. Yatabe pointed out t hat 
al JACL president who is heading "distinguished community leader
.up the National JACL Recogni- ship" is the criteria of the award 
tions Committee, announced this and must be based upon signai 
week nomi'nations for the Nisei of success and meritorious accom
Biennium award would close July pllshments which have helped ad-
31, 1956. vance the welfare of persons of 

Nomination for m s are now Japanese ancestry, and to bring 
available at National JACL Head- about a great acceptance of them 
quarters and other regional 0[- · into the Ame\'ican way of life. 

HAWAII LAND RETURN BilL TO GET 
PERSONAL ATTENTION Of SENATORS 

WASIIINGTON.-Sen . Henry M. Japanese American Cit i zen s 
Jackson (D, Wash.) is giving his League. 
per~onal a~te ntion to. HR 7186, It was Senator Jackson's opinion 
whl c~ pr.ovldes for. revIew and de- that on the face of it the bill ap
ler.mmahon of. claims for .the re- peared to be an equitable one. 
llll n ~~ lands 10 the TerrItory of I' and just as soon as he had an 
HawaII c~nve.yed to th e govern- apportunity to look into the bill 
ment dur10g World. W.a r II by himself. he would bring it to the 
eleemosynary orgaDlzatLons com-I attention of the subcommittee. 
posed of persons of J apanese an - Masaoka stated that good con
cestry. science and fair play dictate the 

Sen. Jackson is chairman of the return of these properties in view 
subcommittee on Territories of of the pressures under which these 
the Senate Committee on Inter ior people worked and lived during 
and Insular Affairs. the trying days of World War Two. 

The action was the result of a Senator James E . Murray, chair
request made by Mike Masaoka man of the Senate committee on 
Washington representative of i h ~ Interior and Insular Affairs. has 

Immigralion-
Continued from Front Page 

from Europe. Africa, Asia, and 
the Pacific Ocean area to permit 
their use in the following year on 
" a first come, first served basis 
a mong eligible applicants of the 
area. without regard to country of 
birth.' 

5. EliminatlOn of the so-called 
mortgage on quotas system. Under 
this , visas issued under the dis
placed persons act and other spe
cial acts are charged against im
migration quotas with the result 

stated that he had no objection 
to the measure, and thanked Ma
saoka for calling it to his atten
tion as did Senator Jackson. 

The bill, which was introduceCl 
by Mrs. Joseph R. Farrington, 
Republican delegate from Hawaii, 
was passed by the House on July 
30, 1955. 

It provides for eleemosynary or
ganizations an opportunity to file 
claims to their former lands in 
order to resume their pre-war 
activities. If the organizational con
ditions have changed so that the 
property will not be used for 
eleemosynary purposes, then the 
petitioners must show why they 
want their property back and what 
they intend to do with it. that the quota for Greece is now 

mortgaged until the year 2017. The 
President said that a number of J 
other countries likewise are affect- apan in tribule 
ed . 

Five finalists will be selected 
by a nucleus committee and these 
five will be presented U; the Board 
of Judges at the National JACL 
Convention in San Francisco to be 
held over Labor Day 1956. The 
winner will be awarded a Gold 
Medallion, and the other four will 
be awarded Silver Medallions tor 
"distinguished community leader
ship." 

Various JACL district councils 
have s~lecte d their Nisei of the 
Biennium Award chairman. who 
are to forward nominations to Dr. 
Yatabe. 39 W. Adams St., Chica
go 3. They include Elmer Uchida 
PSWDC; Johnson Kebo. CCDC: 
and Larry Tajiri, MI.-Plains. ' 

61 with Japanese 
bride refused 
S.F. home renla 

SAN FRANCISCO. - A Watson
ville war veteran who has a Ja
panese war bride wrote to the 
San Frallci~co Examiner last week 
that he was refused as a tenant 
when he tried to rent a house on 
25th Avenue. 

David L. Goodman. who had 
explained to his Japanese bride 
about lhe freedoms of America, 
especially in the West, also made 
efforts to rent a San Franicsco 
home through a rental agency. 

After his experiences on 25th 
A venue, he was told by the agen
cy that "it would be difficult" to 
find a home for him. 

" I am leaving San Francisco," 
be continued. "I am going back to 
my home town of Watsonville, 
where we have just about every 
race in the book and we live in 
complete harmony." 

(Last Saturday, Pa Watsonville 
added his comments in the edi
torial pages of the Watsonville 
Register - Pajaranian: "To that, 
may I add on behalf of the com
munity-'Welcome Home!") 

Japanese class 
Mr. Eisenhower said that pres- I R W II 

ent laws should be strE!ngthened 0 ep. a er A class in the Japanese language 
to deal with deporta tion of unde- is being offered at Dorsey Adult 
sirable ' aliens. He said that he is TOKYO.-Japanese Diet and gov- School Wednesdays, 6:45-9 : 4~ p.m. 
"concerned by the growing fre- ernment officials paid tribute last I Dr,. Noboru Inamoto, lectur~ ~t 
quency. of such cases involving as Monday to Rep. Francis E. Wal- yruv. of Southern Califorrua, lS 

they often do the depraved and ter (D., Pa.), who co-authored mstructor: The course emphasizes 
confirmed criminaL" the Immigration and Nationality I cORversational Japanese. 

Mr. Eisenhower also strongly Act with the late Sen. Pat Mc- ' * ------
recomm ended that Congress give Carran ending immigration and CAL END A R 
limited discretionary powerS to the citizenship restrictions against Ja-
attorney general to grant relief panese. ------- * ------
for admission and deportation of The Ministry of Foreign Affairs Feb. 12 (Sunday) 
aliens. honored th~ Pennsylvanian, en- psWDC-Cbapter c 1 in i c. HoieI 

He said this would do away with route home from a recent trip to Green. Pasadena. 
the ':u ~due and largely useless Australia, at a reception held in Feb: 15 (W~~y) . 
burdens placed upon Congress and a downtown hotel. Foreigrl .Mifi-' Sap Fr~ncls _ C()-A~ary meeting, 
the President by the avalanche in ister Mamoru . SQig~mits~ said, J.a- _ Boo~r . T. Was!tm~on Center, 
recent y~aI."s . of , private bills for pan was grateful" for his aiding 7:"30 p.m. 
the reli~f of aliens_' Japanese living in the United . Feb. 11 (Friday) 

He saId he lias asked Attorney \ States to obtain' American citizen- So. Alameda County-Pot luck sup
Genera,! Herbert Brownell to sub- ship and r!!opening ' imWgiafion per. 
mit special legislation to rid the privileges halted by t.l)e 1924 Ori- Florin~nstallation dinnei, Buck· 
country of some "criminals of the ental Exclusion Act, board, 6:30 p.m. 
lowest character, . . traffickin~ in ' Feb. 18 (Saturday) · . 
murder, narcopcs, and, subversion.' "l!.S, Ambassador to Japan John Watsonville - Installation dinner-

Other changes proposed by the Allis.on .attended t h ~ rec~~on. dance, Resetar Hall, 6:30 p.m. 
P resident would provide: IE~;!!_er In the day, Pnme Minist~r Eden' Township-InstallatiOn din-

R l ' f ~ ·-'" Ii'"' - tr ,1:_ ClilLV Hatoyama presented a clOl- L Ire M . 
e 1 e ~or a ens ave!lll<g. sonne vase in appreciation for co- .. nero a errltt Hotel, Oakland, 

through tlie U.S. by air or surface authoring the 1952 Act. 7:30 p.m. 
fro m present _ r~\liI;"elPents of Feb. 1s.t9 
meeting all standards of admis- R~p . Walte~ an:ived. here Stin- Sacramento-JACL Bowling ·Tour--
. h day to stU.dy ImmIgration and .na- t Alb b Bo 1 

slon. even tough tbey are only t ' lit ble . J namen , am ra w 
pa 

. g th h th tr lOna y pro ms III apan. In Detro·t-In tallatio dirin··· .. -
ssm roug e coun y. his interview with United Press, I s n er_nce, 
Elimination of the provision he pointed out as the outstand- . Stockholm Restaurant, 7 p.m. 

requiring immigration authorities . li h t f his A Feb. 19 (Sunday) 
to inspect,and apply all grounds of 109 acc?m~ s men 0 ct the East L /A.-Snow Hike (Conditions 
exclU9ion ,to aliens ekillg admis- naturalization of many thousands permitting) . 
sion to the U.S- . mainland from of Issei. "I have been proud of F b . Z4 (Frld ) 

that," he said. e • ay 
Alaska and Hawaii. He is accompanied by two State Montana . - lnstalla~o.n banquet. 

Repeal of the mandatory provi: Dept: officials: Scott McLeod, Re- Shangrl-La Club. Billings. 
sion which requires deportation of fugee Relief administrator, and . Feb.~5 (Saturday) 
all aliens who obtained visas to John Leahy, liaison officer in the Veruc~ulver-V Bar C Roundup, 
enter the U.S. 15y the use of false House of Representatives. They VeD.lce ~akuen, 6:30 p.~. 
identities: are on the last leg of a Far EllIOt No. Wyo~g :- Installation, Mas 

Repeal Qf " inequitable provisions tour and were expected to stay in Satow vlSltatlOn. 
relating to Asian spouses and Japan for five days. Feb. 29 (Wednesc1ay) 
adopted children." Salt Lake-Mt. Olympus-Pre-bowl-

Removal of the "proof of ad- in g tournament mixer, Ollie!a 
mission" provision now required of Six LA, Nisei aHend Terrace. 

armed forces veterans who bave state D " meet' Mar, 14 
completed at least' three yeaTS of emocra Ie Iftg Salt Lake - Nat'l JACL bowliq 

service and are granted special FRESNO. ~ Six delegates of the tournament. Pal-D-Mar (men's). 
naturalization benefits. Los Angeles Japanese Democratic Ritz (women's). 

Repeal of "unecessarily re- Club attended the annual conven- Mar. 4 (BUDda,.) 
strictive" provisions on aliens who tion of the California Democratic- S~ Lake-TournameDt award dID
marry p.~.' citizens to :pemnit their Council here last Sunday. They ner-dance, Olll6's, Terrace. 
permanent resjderycewithout ~ were · Frank.- Chuman;.. president; . Mar • . 10 (s.taNa,.) 

ing the preseut.::reqnjrpment of. aae. FJ::ank.;.Kmritrara, James Mit,nmn- WLA·V,~ _ .[oint dip ...... 

year's ~ iii..theU.5; before l'i" George Maruya, lCaDgo Kw:B.; daJu:er.3a 
....... ' ... Blk'a aob. 

marriage. tsugu ,and Wilbur Sato. 7 p.m. 

.. 
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